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John Butcher Agaia 
NamedSe.
MarahaH Ii Tre
C. B. Tomer ww. re-elected 
t the Rowen County 
f the..............• oftl 
by tb »AAA,it«
today,
Othe- meraben of the County 
COBBBittee are: George Brown.
Henry Eldridge.
manber; J. w. Croethwaite. first 
•llaiute and Leonard McClurg, 
aecond alternate.
The county
John M. Butcher, secretary and 
Lcrene Marshall, treasurer. 
Election of raembera by com-
muniUes. was at foUowa:
■Uagton. dtainnan; W. L. Lan- 
hmt, vieuhdmnn; Claude 
r. D. Smedtey,
ftnt alternate; and Eddie H. Per- 
Mw, tad altcraate.
KOMtanie riMMiilli L. R. 
Praley. dialrman; Orville Caudill, 
vk* ehi • - • -------
Tuberculosis Wipes Out 
Entire Rowan Family
The final chapter in a lament­
able story that saw an entire Row­
an County- family wiped out ban 
been anittcn, and with the doalxX 
of the book tboe is recorded aU
It It e stoiT of imprapcr medi- 
cel care and the
main* of each, it was obvious that 
it would be only a short time un­
til another eras claimed — and as 
cadi funeral was held, the others, 
no doubt, asked themselves ' 
they would be nexL”
dieiuled disease — t
About three years a(o, a first 
atsiii, came to the home of Mrs. 
rien CUck at H
Local Postoffice 
To Deliver Parcels 
On Christmas Day
ill and the family put hint in bed 
and eared for him until he re­
cuperated sufficiently to return to 
hie home on the head of Buffalo. 
A short time later this cousin 
died of tuberculosis.
But, his short sUy at the Click 
home, spread the TB germs until 
the three nearly grown dauf' ' 
ami one m contracted
bar. Norman Royse. 1st alternate: 
and Leslie Barnett, tad alternate.
Padgett, cheirman; W. R. Johnson, 
vice cheirnian: ASce Maddox,
member; Charlie ’niompaon, 1st 
altnate; and Ernest FergBson, 
kal alternate.
■aeahaad CeaimaaWr Boyle 
Lrwson, chstTman; Joe Rerp. vtee-
James Boyd, 1st /alternate:
too. ntanber; U M. Lttlteteo. 1st 
iReriiMr; aad S«y Hegga. tad
nly the mother failed 
to contact the diaease.
Tbe germ, firmly cntmcbed, 
did not take limg to claim its first 
victim of tbe family. One of dw 
girls, then 19 years of age. died 
wttbln a yctf. A few weeks later 
anetaer stesimbed. By this time 
•Itaes w«« badfate and on Jan­
uary 4 of this year, Herschet. the 
only soft passed away.
Showing more fortitude than 
any of the children, Nettie slung 
to life for nearly a year longer, 
but OB December 4 she, too. died at 
the age of 19. In the hfime there 
remains only the mother, the fath­
er having died of other causes, 
sevsti years previons.
On December 7th, or three days 
after Nettie succumbed, a brother 
of the cousin who brought 
disease to the CIi(± home, died in 
Baaalo of TB. which sras also 
[■nnliil ham that tim case 
was Delmer Click, a aon of B. 
Pick.
AD six teerals wwe handled 
by the Laae Funtete Heme ed 
Morebead. ‘Thu U possibly the 
moat pldhd deaths we have eve- 
handted." Clark Lar*. dm owiw 




The DUtrtet has recently as­
sisted Lonnie Sparks, Hayse More­
house. E. F. Reed and Curt Bruce 
of the Cranston cwnmunity In 
making soil conservation in farm 
rk, contouring of row
Tbe Morehead Postoffice will 
deliver ChrisDnas packages 
ceived on Eiecember 2S, Postmaster 
Claude L. Calyton announced to­
day. The Morehead postmaster 
issued a request that patrons not 
?hane the office on Christmas
about them.
further service to tbe pub­
lic tbe Poabnaster said the pared 
post windows will remain open
until S o'clock Saturday avening. 
Theae windows customarily cloae 
at 2 p. m. on Saturdays. No win­
dows. besides the parcel post, wiU 
be open, however.
Clayton said that




will be doaad Christmas 
Day. so ite an ttte News can 
aacertehb
Groeen, dpartment store 
owners, resteBEgnU, t h e 
postoffice, bB^ and all 
other places oC business will 
close for tbe day. An ex- 
c^tioB wiB be the Grey­
hound Btu Station which 





Sends 86 Gifts 
To Hospitals
Clarence Slnsher 
Had 32 Months 
Overseas Service
For Christinas
Santa WiU Make His 
Appearance At R^nlar 
Sunday School Hour
All Morehead churches wiU have 
roecial Christmas programs.
^The Church of God will have 
perhaps tbe most Christmas of. 
ferii^gs with a cantata at the 
church on Sunday, December 23 
in addition to their regular Christ­
mas exercises. The ChrUtmas 
Crusaders of the church presented 
"The Gift Magnificient'' last Sun-
18 hoeh Stockings Co 
To VetcnBBm In Kentucky
special Christmas sale plan­
ned at McBrayer^^s Saturday.
will have a special Christmas pro­
gram by the children of the Sun­
day school at 9:45 Sunday morn­
ing. ~ -The White Gift service is
Eita^-cta servicemen scheduled at 10:45Knd tbe Christ-
in hospitals will be mas Tree and program for the
..............................- ....................... be held
mall had been extremely :
made happier this Christinas by 
gifts from the Bovao County Wo­
man’s Ctab.
Acting OB a rSQUtst from the 
State PrasMcnt, Swan B. Johnson, 
members of the club have prepared 
this many stockiiigs, each 18 inches
^te adverse weather conditions.
Report Of Sale*
At Moreheod SiockynU
CATTLE — Steers, $11.10 
13JO; Heifers, $11 @ $12; Cows. 
95J0 ® $n.I0; Milk cows, $4T ~ 
$83 JO.
CALVES — Top veaU. $16.10; 
Medioms, S14J0; Comaton and 
Large, mSO ® JISM.
long. They w« fiUed with nuts, 
candy, cigarettes, matches, ash­
trays, soap, tooth-paste, tooth­
brushes, shaving cream, razor
blades, sbavhi^lotioa, reading 
teriaL chewing gum, playing cards,
I 6:30 Sun-children win 
day evening.
The Baptist Church wiU have 
its Christmas tree and Santa Claus 
after Sunday School. There will 
be a special Christmas program at 
the time. No other morning ser­
vice is planned Sunday but there 
will be tbe regular evening service 
at 7:30.
At the Christian Church
Farmers Plan 
Protest Over
Funeral services for Clarence 
Slusber, 23. were conducted at the 
home of his parents, Hr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sluaher, route 3, December
Burley Price
Slusber, who died in a Hor
hotel, bad spent 3 years in tbe 
army of which 32 months was in 
tbe European theater. He was 
honorably discharged in Ooctober, 
but had re-enlisted and was wait-
died.
Besides his parwits be is siir- 
vived by two brothers, all at home.
Funeral rites were conducted by 
Rev. Luther Bradley, with burial 
in the Bowman cemetery, near ihe 
home. Arrangements were ban.




Delegations Appear At 
Franl^rt; Say Comities
Would Be Ruined
Declarations that Robertson and 
Fleming Counties could not »ist
chU*» ,0.
dam at Falmouth, during the Sunday School hour.lQ^ “ ‘ 
fruits, testamasta. w r i t i n g.Santa wiU make his appearance ativ^ere made i 
materials, bandkerttiiefs. puzzles that time. * '
and other artidea that could be 
used by the bed-tatt veterans.
Members of the club displayed 
the stockings tkey bad prepared, 
proudly, befOR tending it to tbe 
wounded st^dlB. They reported 
that ttie « ■ ■
the club as b
moi and fticitds of the club con­
tributed- to the anise.
Tbe packages were sent to the 
Red Cross hewlquxrtea in Louis, 
ville to be (listEibated to the gov-
Vnllnofin* »l,U thsM K. a' " l-dSCl««l iv. atroug, l_l
WllU cm OToto!.” 
church serviem will be held at'
10:45 as Tbe Christmas emphatic opposition expressed by Paul Runyan, ~ • resi-'
n ALLEY'S BARN BGRNS 
The bam on tbe farm of Si 
Alley, Bath County, burned this 
week, with the loss of 100 barrels 
of com, tbe tobacco crop and 2 
mules. Damage was estimated at 
several thousand doUaia.
dents of his coun^, and Robert- 
County Attorney J. Robert Me.
Ginty.
2 Other Counties Prttesi
Protests also were regiateredl Pa^Js at 2 p. m. Saturdav a’jid »hat 
by groups from Nicholas and Ma- j farmer, from all counties in Cen-
-..-.y- -
crops where needed. locating and 
nirWtag stock water pottds, 
pimnntog and following a good 
rotatioii. establishing sod 
inqmving meadows and pastures.
ueca. e«. ,
Mr. Bmee plans to gro* ten 
acres of alfalfa and two acres of 
lagtcdea series as permanent hay 
crops. Three tow M ground llBte- 
stw per sere win be sppBsd on
S^ltaUs fittd snd four to five
k of 20 pereent
per sere is to be
I TJistayd^^poiindiwch before seeding, 
hoflt Mr. Reed end Mr. More- 
Iwp,.— plan to grow tobacco next
year on tend which has previoo^
been to meadow or psstare for 
two or more yeers.
Mret of the farmers in the Cren-
fton eorainuntty have
"it—icorer crops or oo the le* lerixte, 
ttilBter spots in meadows.
Mmonty Society To 
Bocc MuceUaiiooua 
SoUSatordoy
waDeous o«« o---.--/ MOrnlM 
at 10 o’clock In tbe window of 
East MeBrayer'i Fumiture Store. 
Sf-w. ot the articles for -sale are 
drereed hens, fredt eggs, dioteett 
canned fruit, candy, ptea. cato 
of an kinds, eooktek d«<te^
BBtUU.
;Sai«iTu.nnT
Sort MOO ft 
aoOM. ■ooo klUd tOooO io-
£K dtebl. « ■ “ jSto lb. b.^01 aoMon* btwrtfatg near Cro^ett
bugSwokaffartinKa^^
he cxptnd to ttm
]
CHRISTMAS CHEER ^
b peace, e brave aew world is io the 
BAUnf. Jutiee, fireedom, and anRy 
prevail and we may oil look hopefully to 
tte future. Wtfli gntitade for your eon- 
tinnea friendship, we wish ytra and 
yours s joyoos holiday season.
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
Market Dipa To $41; 
Governor May Declare 
Sales Holiday In State
A ^wing apprehension over 
slumping burley tobacco prices 
was connected today ,^th a re­
port that Governor Simeon Willis 
might be asked to declare a -pro­
test" holiday at Kentucky markets. 
Warehousemen at Springfield,
pros-
Ky.. who closed their doors I 
cause of the sharp decline 
prices, reportedly have sought i 
formation concerning 
pects of such action.
Willis said by telephone from 
Frankfort that he had not re­
ceived a request to invoke a boli. 
day. but that he would give the 
matter “immediate attentam” it 
result of any
mergency.
The Governor, recalling a siml- 
hoUday prwlaimed by
Governor Ru^ Laffoon in 
1933, said Oie attorney general’s 
office had been asked to review 
the leraJ aspects of such a move.
Markets throu^ the burley belt 
will close after sales this week 
until January 7 for an extended 
Christmas recess and the Govw- 
nor said that in view of this he
did not think it likely that 




tumbling nrtces was re­
ported from sever^ sales eenters, 
with F^rm Bureaus takinc the 
lead in a move urging 1
to reduce next year’s crop. 
Meetinn CaBcd At Parle 
The Bourbon County Farm Bu­
reau announced that a maa« meet­
ing of growers would be heM at
Counties in opposing the pro- tral Kentucky had been asked to 
posed $5IJ85,000 development of| attend.
dams in the Licking River basin,! Hov GaUowav. rhainnan o« the 
Congress authortted the projtetl bureau’s executive eonmittee. 
to 1938 and k «tfvey m^ said the nnnjoae of t»<e meettoq - - - 
fivvy"»years3ater aa of a plants
to cectrol floods in tbe Ohio and , ft *n')n
Ippi Riven Valleys, Colonel cond’Hone."
told the delegaUons. j, w. Jones North V
tobacco-r.
Strong 1 
The pending project calls for| oreride-t n* o,.-w t-rVacco 
dams near Falmouth; Cave Run.j <ei.s4«B tusm m »6s n»MT)
near Farmers, Rowan County:] ____
Boston Station, at Butler, a i 
Pool’s Creek, Kenton County.
The Army g-epresentaUve said 
he called the meeting to gather
Steeall. 63. 
Claimed In Carter
views of local sentiment.
Numerous resolutions In pro­
test were read into the record by 
persons representing various 
agencies from the counties and 
Runyan said after the meeting 
be would organize a permanent 
group to oppose the project.
In addiUon opposition was ex­
pressed by Ben L. Kessinger. Lex­
ington, counsel for the Chesapeake 
A Ohio Railway, and the State 
Highway Department insofar as it 
would mean relocation of existing 
railroads and roads.
Wotod Flaed SMS Acres 
Asserting the project would in­
undate 5.000 to 7,000 acres of bot­
tomland in Fleming and cut off 










> would be affectedsyster
y by the 63.000-acre i 
of the i
itended*tbe reser­
voir would flood one-third of 
Robertson County’s 64.000 acres
Williarn Rufu« Steoa'I. nas*- 
rd =way Derpmher fl at fh« hnme 
hi« dai'>’hter ond son-in-lav'. 
Mr. and Mr^. Rnh^n Pnvs at 
Bo-epa rha~.| in Carrier Cmintv.
Funeral serviire* were /«onrt>jrt- 
ed on Derembe- 9 at Cranston. 
Arrangements were handled by
the “Lane Funeral Borne.
Funeral Rites Held 
For Dry Creek Girl
Funeral rites were conducted at 
the home on Dry Creek foe 
Blondenia DiUon. 16. who died 
December 4. She was tbe daugh­
ter of Bdr. and Mrs. Ray DiUon. 
Mr. DiUon is an employee of tbe
Burial V
An “old-fashioned’ reviva 
meeting win be held. tc»gwinifn; 
January 6, at the Pilpim Holiness 
Church at Soldier, gerviem will 
be conducted by Ret.-. FraA fiow- 
ling and Pastor Rev, R. Weed-
White Christmas Assured; Zero 
Weather For Cpunty Predicted
ZERO COMING!
gave little taepe of a let-ap 
to tlw eeld ware before 
CbrUtBM. Tta teat sob-sere 
veO was Jamarr 8. 1942.
was sta below. / 
Christmas is in prospMA white l . .
for this section of Kentudey with 
four to six inebes of snow cover­
ing the ground, while the weather­
man was predicting continued cold.
The snow broi«ht a let-op in 
Christmas sbopplog, but merchants 
anticipating a coDcentnted 
testHninute rush. Even though 
the weather was bhistery. tbe 
streets icy and transportation
hazardous, some stores reported 
sales heavier than test year.
Tbe bad weather dosed 
Rowan CnmW
SebooU for the second time this 
. th. Sttpt. of Schools Roy 
Coenette said they will rs epoo 
after the first of the year. Most 
oC three studtBli travel by adiool
buses.
Buses of tbe Greyhound lines 
and tbe J. C. Wells lines were 
continuing to run. but most of 
them are behind schedule. This 
was caused by a combination of 
heavy hoUday travel and poor 
road conditions, which necereitaU ' 
ed slow driving.
No major accidents have been 
reported, but garages .say they 
have been deluged with mow 
smash-ups and wrecks and there 
is a denand for anti-freere.
Morehead taxi-cabe, often re­
ferred to “as going anyplace—
anytime” have had to curtail thgir 
operations in the rural aectianei 
Rural mail carriers at the More- 
besd postoffice, beset with ex­
tremely heavy btOiday nmil, are 
not getting in tran their trips 
until after dark.
The Morehead gas supply acas 
bolding up remartataly weR — tiM 
' * store its toftaltettatt W. C.
Eyl, manager ot the gas- company, 
attributad thia to repair* 
during tbe auBinire on toe
m
4ristm(K^
Tbccc'i no place like home when 
Qinsmae comes around, and there'* 
no time like right now to wish all 
you kindly home folks the menieat 
Christmas ever.
It has been a privilege and a pleu* 
ure to have served you in t94T, and 
tve look forward to your contioued 
friendship.
EUam and Wheeler Wholesale
-with Rev. Ray White and family 
has returned to her home.
Dr. Lyon Addresses 
OUve Hill Rotary
Dr. O. M. Lyon, of Moiofarad. 
WSB the guest speaker at the regu­
lar meeting of the- OUve HOI
FROM EACH OF US 
TO ALL OF YOU
Rotary CTub last weA.
In speaking Dr. Eyims talked ofi 
the problems that the people of 
the United States had met in the 
past sDd would meet in the fu­
ture. He said the people of OUve 
urn played a big part in helping 
to win the war. He told of die 
■men and women, the time and 
, and the loaning of money 
iUve HiD citizens gave in 
h^tog the war effort.
He further sUted that the Unit-, 
ed States was now in two tanpor-'
tant ages: the Atomic and MiUtaryi 
Preparedness ibd that at the close 
of this year, the greatest year in 
the history of our world igould 
have passed.
• The dub was honorea at this 
meeting with the presence of aU 
the city offidals as their guest 
Elwood Lewis, serving as presi­
dent in the absence of Louis King, 
explained in short to aU the 
guesU “whm Rotary Ifc*
Alpha Smith who had charge 
of the program for the evening
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS m
MOaSHSAD, RKMTUeST &
ThnrwUy. DeoemherV IMS
introduced Dr. Lyon to the Qub.
Dr. Harold Blair




To One And All
o« 
des-
alate landscape try to catch 
I glimpse of a mythical 
tieigh drawn by mythical 
'eindeec. Bat thereto naught 
that to mythical abont the 
spirit of Chrtotmaa that 
naaforms tba commoaptoca. 
That Chrtetaas of IMS otay 
be for yoa tbs happiest 
Christmas of aR to ov tin-
The Qearfield Supply Co.
MERRIEST,
i^nd now comes another 
Christmas to be added to your store of memo­
ries. We hope this Christmas of 1945 will be a 
very enjoyable one — a truly happy one—ful- 
hlling aU the fine traditions of Christmas.
i^ccept our hearty thanks 
for the pleasant business associations of the 
■past year. Once again we say
Merry Christmas!
BRUCE’S S -10 and «1.00 STORES 





^T'HERE are a diousand and 
one ways of extending tibe 
•eason's greedngs to you, but no 
words we can put mto wiitmg, 
BO words we can frame widi our 
lips, ling widi mote sincerity 
tioD die old'faahioned greeting—
MERRY I^RISTMilS 
TOYOO
The I. G. A Store
Qblstmasjoy
PEACE ON EARTH-GOOD WILL 
--•TOWARD ALL MEN.---
ILVERY holiday 
has its sifjnifioanoe, but none con 
oompare with Chifetmas. It is the 
one time of the year when self-seek­
ing gives way to selflessness, and all 
are ’.suted in one common attitude 
of good will towards our fellowmen.
Our entire persoimel joins in wish­
ing Christmas joy to those whom we 
have served, and to othere as -welL 
Accept our sincere theafles for ttie 
jaivilege of being of help in making 




Py- hM completed his
work for the year at the Old 
Hooae Creek School.
Attendance ia picking up again 
after having dacreaaed on account
of aicknett and tobacco stripping.
Rev. Lecper made his regular 
visit to the sdiool this week. 
Those receiving rewards were: 
James Boyd. Jean Soyd, Vlrgle 
Boyd, Hubert Barnett, Ivalee 
Crawfard, and Ifurvel Crawford.
Mrs. Eunice Cecil was a recent
and ere working on Christmas
Those having perfect attendance 
for the fifth month are; Willard 
Jent, Herbert Perkins, EUzsbeth 
Jcnt and Vlrgle Boyd.
Tine Qualitg Babq Chicb'
(The above slogan Is registCTcd)
ta da k can sr wrtte tmt plaee year esder.
FIRST HATCH JANUARY 21,1946, AND 
MONDAY OF EACH WEEK THEREAFTER
W. L. Thomas Hatcherg
-MNTOCKT.U. 8. APPEOVBD, PVLLOROf CONTTOLLID- 
(Tn Left at Tint Step Ught-^ Tea Drive Over.) 




The following studenti are on 
the hmor roll this monOi: Leots 
rry. Jean Skaggs. Vir­
ginia Conley; Mollie Caskey, Lacy 
Brown, Saminie Faye
Davis, Kenneth Skaggs. Ova Con­







The market opened fine - Good 
tobacco - (^ood price - $50.03 
Average. Come when ready.
Will onload yon in house where 
you win get the quickest sale. 
One to two sales every week
The Cranston School will have 
a Christmas tree and a short pro­
gram Friday afternoon.
Attendance has improved greatly 
the past two wcdts.
Those having perfect attendance 
in the upper grades this year are: 
WUda Debord, Eula Debord, Vem- 
on Conn, Ler^ Mordiouse, Stella 
Morefiouse. Jack Kasey, Bdargie
that ttiefe may always be-peace
Ex-Service 
Men’s News
Throughout America, on this 
eve of Christmas, people are pre­
paring to celebrate the greatest 
day of our wmid’s history — the 
birthday of our Saviour. During 
this period of worship we are ever 
conaciaus of the text of the gospel 
of SL Luke, 2:7-14:
"And she brou^t forth her 
hrst bom son, and wrapped 
him in swaddUng ch
laid him in a manger; because 
there was ifct i:pom for them
And thee were in the same 
country shepherds abiding in 
the field, keeping watch over 
their bj night And,
lo, the angel of the Loi^ame 
upon th«K-.«id_tb^ were 
sore afraid andthe anget said 
unto them;
on eanh and good will toward
the years past our nation 
promoted world peace by a dis- 
pUy of miUttry weakness. This 
plan which so completely tniw 
n World War O. has cost us the 
lives of thousands of our young 
mdi — the cream of the crop^of 
our nation’s future — broken 
minds and broken bodies.
It is our Arty to these gaOant 
young Americans who have sacri­
ficed, to those who have given 
their Uves and those who lie in 
today, to
3,448 pounds when 175 days old. 
They sold for $17.75 a hundred and 
returned a profit over feed cost of 
$32242, plus $411 in cash 
received at state, district and 
county fairs.
The same sow in the Rice herd
those things for which they fought 
shall not have been In vain. The 
task is great, the respoaaibility Is 
ours, world unity must be secured. 
In the words of our late President, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, "with the 
unbounding determination of 
people, we will gain the inevit 
triumph so help us God."
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS 
Itarsdl^'DcMmlb^Nk'' IH5*^
raised 12 pigs last year that weigh­
ed 2402 pounds when 180 days 
old. add is 1843 she had 11 pigs 
that weitfred 2^40 pounds when I 
185 days old. She has fairowedl, 





Formerly the Nldidl 
Clinic BniMteg 
Office Phone SS. Keaidesct 
OfBee Hawn I 
ta !*;*«» S
Those having perfect attendance 
In the lower grades are: Sherman 











“Fear not: for. behold, I bring
which shall ~be to all peopli 
For unto you is bom this day 
in the city of David a saviour, 
which is C3irist the LordvAnd 
this shall be a sign unto you; 
ye shall find the babe wrap­
ped in swaddling clothes, ly­
ing in a manger.”
the angel a multitude of the 
heavenly host praising God, 
and saying.
“Glory to God ia the highest 
and on earth peace, good wUl 
toward mro."
For the first year since 1940, 
we shall experience a Christmas 
with peace and security. Through 
the mi^t of our armies and the 
ingenuity oL our production forces 
Axis Powers
>eUed to s
end to the war which they treach­
erously started.
We are emerging from one of 
our gravest crisis and our destiny 
clearly lies in a permanent se­
curity policy.
World War II has provided us 
with the introduction into a new 
age—the atom. The implication 
of atomic explosion has made it 
vital, as never before, to seek a
Roy D. Rice of Mason county 
won the cbaropionship of the Ken­
tucky ton-litter contest with 13 
purebred Duroc pigs that weighed
fAit TOW bvdt Uiy7 T>..y
■n»’iteiUT*endlh«nieFt«« ] 
by lp'V«d«4 CL S<fit>u-/-| NIC-SAL j 







C E. Bishop Drag Co.
White • Size 2 to 8
Chil^en’s Shoes











New Shipment - Sizes 12 lo 20 Women’s
Dresses 6.98 to 12.98
Wtvv^ dbristmas
IjFEDERflTED ITOREi
G. A. Johnstm, Owner Morehead, Kt.
^WW"
I j^:iin
15% nra HMl TUs meant tbooBands or new jobs! M$ a ttl hntl Raisixig mere meat meana more jobsl
li.
■;,
Ml II lackN pMil-A. b .
Making Postwar Jolis-llut of Meat!
T TOW many joba will there be at tide 
Xa country retuina to pparrtiimi pc^ 
due&mP Wm there be •neugh joba fat 
veterana, for fomer war wnriBem?
of the bcalth-giviijg qualities of meat baa 
made meat more in demand than ever.
the aervke trades that supply or serve 
people connected with raising, paddiig
^No one can say, esaetly. Bnt this much 
we bdbw: Many industries along our 
routes offer amosing pemibiHtics fbr joba 
hi the i
new Job* thet her* i 
/ore/Tbeae Joba are gedng to grew out of 
tbegigBntfed
now. leadin in the meat-packing 
iadnstry are readying prodactioafaQKties 
to take care of a tremendous inoease in
domertic consumption. They confidendy 
mai)dofasinuchas35%l
This win make meat a 4-baiion-dollareB- 
t8rpciae:,mnhmgwithrteelamlantDmo- 
hOea in the number of people emplayed.
Meat-packing ia only one of many In- 
duttriea along the Chesapeake and Ohio, 
the Nickd Plate, and the Pere Mar^iiette, 
that are pring ahead with aO powble 
speed, uaw that Victory has been woo.
that cxista in tbk cnuntiy—and from 
pnductkn that wiB Htkiy that doamd. wjobaontfaa
Conrids Oc meat psfWng liahMiy. 
Meat anffersd tba gfiatist ahocta^ and 
was mfassd non ttmn any othet feed 
, Biorpwer. meat baa be­
lt vffi mean myriads of nc 
eountiy’s 3.000400 rancfac 
Cm«tacma^iatbe4400pi 
md on the sales staf&i aervini 
tt wm men mere johe in the couBtryS
A Kapeet on the Pterpeete
tot Poetwer gmp/oymant
ia the Jaduetriee Serredhr
Oesapeake & Olio Lioes
CtereUntt 
■JUCE-mV-OBlO KtULWer
400400 rttafi ouHets srifing meat-ond 
it win mmn nmr jobs in the factories and jrrCKBL PLATS KOAD PMMM MAKQOBTTB RAILWAT
...
« KowAN eeuNTS’.
man mudt fijrht it’with alf the milliona of j O RACKTIBARREL
uses to which paper has been adapted in I aiuiiiiAaaai.
its battles for human progress. - ^ I _ mTkrFlTTP ...............
Mankind is not licked. Mankind will UMMr.W | h 
win this battle too. And that is one reason 
why it is important that mills get all the 
top quality puipwood they need NOW. It
■EawifEy" tSkPt pobusher and editor is why the joint recruitment campaign for------------ASSOCIATE EOrfOR
By Woody Hiaton
Dear Santa Claus:
Real^ I had rot meant to neg-
CECOR«™J^„0.^.™,*.OSU.STS. % .he^P^Ip a„d^pa^^i»du,t^ add
ceive Our wholehearted support.
ANTI-INFLATION \^EK
to write. However, I have been 
thinking of you aU the time.
I Just have a lew tavors to ask 
- . “**s year-and 1 would like lor you
An anti-mflation observance for More- to do your best 11 l miss any ol 
head has been tentatively scheduled for the men folks just put an extra 
the third week in January. | tie in. Be sure and leave a price
-- - --------- all the gilts I suggest lor
other is bad and there is 
much Ou that wril save the 
the stores
from
w V..U W .. wwck txd V I — '
It will be preceded by a proclamation ^
o  Mayor N. E. Kennard. and efforts;*^
^ win be made to have at least one anti-in-1 v,o^_ ,-ik. .
The best thing to give to your enemy is fiation display in every place of business.' toTnd Sf^ow much their silts
amther,
ef you; to yourself, respect; to all*men. 
eharity. —Balfour.
good exchange or lefund value. 
If jfs not too much trouble
IT HAPPEN El) 
IN MOREHEAD
Woody Hinton, who writes 
the Crackerbairel which ap­
pears elsewhere on this page, 
slipped into the Rowan Coun­
ty News office, bribed the 
printer's devil an4 read this 
column. He found out that 
we had written a letter to 
SanU Claus and like the copy­
cat he Is (he never had an 
anginal idea—even to getting 
married), he even copied patU 
ol this columo. To keep repu 
tion oil the editorial page, we 
had to delete some of it. Any­
way, evo) if he did nose into 
our territory, we’re still writ­
ing a letter to SanU Claus.
So. here goes . . .
Dear SanU Claus;
“Knowing what a line and gen­
erous soul you are. I am not ask-•mple; to a father, deference; to your man and the merchant in various ways. „
^her. conduct that will make her proud There seems to little disagreement over asking too much bring Dr. Penny- anything for myself.
scare. From the white-col- baker a new song book. Hp^or-1 1*?* i®'’*




lared worker _______ ______________________
er to the manager of a business, there is 
agreement that prices must be held down. "
Most mighty and merciful Father,
Blowing Bubbles”^ y«*
.•bng around bring me a new automobile,
for the War “ printing press, a couple new
uue'at the meetings; bring goodly ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
roads lor the rural maU carrier* *♦------- ^------------------------------------
Olid our farmers; bring Harry TMuMay. peeamiet ct. iw
Goldberg eight new factories and 
Murvel Crosley a couple of more 
railroads; bring Ram Green a 
Sheriffs badge; don't bring very 
many babies ter our doctor's need 
a lest
And. SaaU expres the stneere 
nod wishes frwn aO the ttatf ef 
the Bewaa County Newo to all
friends a very happy Christaas 
it la our hope that year every 
whh win he rumed.
H'fud Neighboring 
Edilors Sag...
The Uektag Blvw IhMM
The questian of the Ucking 
River dam at Falmouth baa bobbed 
up in the news again and it locdES 
now as if the ewly conNnietian of 
the Ucking Valley flood control 
and power development is con­
templated.
According to plant of War De­
partment engineers, as intiicated 





R.I..m<I,St W-wn. H«wN»P*r OnicB.
E^ton for December 23
TO nm woBLo
LESSON TEXT: Lake S:t-tl
CO* DEV TEXT: Gkry to <M la Ow
Christmas agalnl Yan and tfa 
golDg to be a Joyfid Christmas this 
year, isn’t It? Let's Mt miss a sla- 
gie bit of the Joy end gUdneas of 
the season. Let’s observe ah the 
preeloua euitoms and traditions. 
Let's abare in the pleaaantnesa aod 
the laughter Some may tiave to 
do It wUh a sense of ladnaas hidden 
In their hearts, bgt even they wUl 
In really keeping Christmas
....................................... ' iravt'lj _ ..... ____
inflation can eventually bring but one ^rmg Wmeiand a I’nmmcr so We who know Him should
thing—another depre.ision. he can find some «„r,ls that wc TuIH th? « “ “*''**®P
1 understand I . t even ^sk . ' ^ >“*1 protest wiU materially Him We should see In the months
muc h more nleasnnt fnr m» affect the Covemment’s plans to ■ Jv»' ahead our greatest
for the victories over Thy enemies, for 
the release from their suffering of the 
persecuted.
i the trying days of reconstruction and 
reconversion which lie ahead, kee]
in obedience to Thy holy law of love 
for our fellow men. no matter what 
their color, class or creed.
Jeeps, for civilian use, will be on the suy what time n i 
■ ■ Bring Fred Dudley ipoconveraion which li.. ohnoH Ir^on no "'“‘ket SOOn. Perhaps our next national' Bring Fred Dudley a cob pipe j BolT'^B^hop Tone S’'^our finest
During the past fdw weeks strikers have ® devoted
received more front page publicity than S S l^ve ’‘"’•
President Truman. Funny how popular la couple of ha
■; c re plea.-umt for r
Uplift us in.spirit that we may in self-im­
molation have courage to use wisely 
the gifts Thou hast bestowed upon us, 
and that we may bring Thy kingdom 
of peace and justice for all men to 
folfillment on this earth.
aon« people can get without doing a speck she and John have been mgrried.
Bring Elmest Fisher a*grouch;of work.
girl friend will do ,tor the time 
being.
"Bring Roy Comette (Santa, 
you can see I don’t let poUucs 
interfere with my gift list.
bring' develop the Licking Valley __
finest Hood control and hydro-electric 
purposes. The idea has been un­
der consideration for a long time 
and the plans seem to have ma­
terialized to Che point where only 
a CwigressionBl appropriaUon is 
nccesMry to start the preUminary 
ivork.
The inhabitants of the fiooded
Christmas vacation is the only time we ’ -
know of that the kida himy home from ‘“7 •h““* "J n
school - make it "hor‘ SanUi
,'Tuff."
________. Will, at course, be paid ter
of those log;U*e InUinsic value of their prop.
make Him known.
Our lesson topic Is 'Tha Uessage 
of Chrittmat to tbs World.” Wbst 
U Uiat meisage? Hera it U:
L Hska Bmw for JmhI (w. 1-D. 
"It cane (o pass’’—yet. It always 
does who) Cod has gtv« Hla pron> 
ite. For seven centuries God had 
Mid. "He Is eomUig." and tfawi Be 
came. Cod rules the affatra of this
unbelieving I Qot only grieveanother ___ ____ , . . . . ,
cabin voters) a horse and buggy ;crty at rates to be fixed by duej Him. bui often defy Him.
so he can be the envy of every- [process of law. but in mo« casesi esme-but He came to a
one. rding bock and forth from ' tl’a* would hardly compensate for' manger, "beesuae Oiere was no
--------------- B ^ ‘o h's suburban home. »he low Of homesteads and the room for turn in the Inn.” U tt oot
In Japan you can tell if a girl is married , a rubber drill j am sure Frank Havens will relocation of families. The towns! »«me today? There is w oom
tne spine co loiiow inee m our aaiiy or single by her hair-do writes a soldier. , ,k *’’“**^ pleased if you can give himioi Sherburne, Wyoming and Salli Hi™ "®w *" **<• heart* most
lives, down whatever path Thou may In America you can’t even tell if it’s a eirl several new brands of petetTt;Lick will be inundated
lead us. This we ask in the name of - ‘
Thine is the power and the glory. Grant us 
h rit t f ll Th in d l
Him in t 
Amen.
'hose honor we keep Christmas.
JUST A WOMAN'S NATURE
Maybe it’s a woman’s nature, but it ap­
pears to us that they always think anything 
ttey buy is just a little better if it comes
from Lexin^on. Louisville or Cincinnati. Patronize him first.
And, the women of Lexington, Louisville
end Cincinnati, we are told, think any- . _ .
tiling they buy is superior to that in their the friendliness and neigl 
home town if it comes from Chicago or dent at Christmas time would
________ ______________ Bring another tube of Listerine medicines. And. since you re on i backwater
Wa Hnn’f want- [ tooih-paste lo Jewel Bafjon in Railroad Street you might give i farmers ar
We dont want to ^ on record as u,g same kind of a big box with Cecil Fralev and Elbert Goeses* the river who would be seriomlv 
commending tftia, but if you must spat with the same kind of a card marked a yure-fire tip on a dally double, affected, the whole population in 
the girl fnend you can save yourself the Uie same as last year. -To my. "You might bring Ernest Jayne' fhis and other eounUes have cause 
pnee of a Christmas gift by doing it now. Idear wife, from Hanley ' some radio parts, and Leipwde for grave concern. The reservoir
-----  - -0---------------------- I BUI Sample wUl handle things Jayne some new Chevrolets. All will destroy taxable valua to th*
The only fellow who gives a COntinentaL himself, a* usual, as you know he of these automobile dealers are extent that our county and un- 
about our town is your local merchant, always turns over m bed and says my friends. Santa, and I don’t doubledly others could hardly
to Emma, "X-M-A-S G-l-F-T." want you to forget any of them.! »«PPort themselves; Sharpsburg,
______________ i Carroll Daugherty is sliU giv- Bring Kenneth Lewis some ma. Bethel and Owingsville might be-
Wouldn’t this be a swell world if all ■" =nd poor .o..™, Glen S™!,
e friendlmess and neighborliness so evi- .wteraenl. D., . hook on how to pla, hnuse. merchnnule CTUhUdanenU utd
Is Re wanted tn our placet 
only the busmeis. In our governmental of- 
■rs along! ^ social gatherings?
Remember, it wss not beeauM 
they hated Kim that there was no 
room. It was Just that they were 
That Is the trouble
New York.
So. as always happens, a tot of More- 
head shoppers went to a larger city this 
Christmas. And. they found just what we 
predicted—the merchandise was actually 
inferior and in less quantity than right here 
in Morehead, and the prices were generally 
higher.
Of course, we wouldn’t mention to them 
the co.st of railway, bus or automobile 
transportation, which any bu*siness-men 
would fisrure as expense. And. time, of 
course, means little to most women.
throughout the entire year-
The Chinese lam
in it, but our boys hav 
learn.
“* iual That guy will get out of Cloud* Brown a hundred auction other kind* of bustneat would face
continue I^ njidpUghl, walk to «1««. md to Btadne Collin* jii«,a ru'nou. rituatlon.
the bank in his so3c feet to mail bring Garland beck. A ^fSed protest from the
-------- you a notiie that your note will "Don’t lorget ail my friends in counUe* involved, written Into the ^ Bradbury!
15,000 words be due ne-a month. He is dum the banks, either Santa. Bringsmight have more effect ,,
ive found it easy to near baH xs Comctiua Caudill, them five million dollars in re- i
in men's hearts today. They should 
have msde room in the liiD tor Jeau* 
even though evexyoM and evecr- 
ihing else must be turned out. and 
we ihould make room tor Him no 
matter what else or who else must 
80 They would heve made room 
for JeauB had they know* who Ha 
was. We do know, and yet ere do 
oot make room. Why oot? (Jer. 
17:9: John 1S:M; Bom. SlD.”
meaMge of Christ 
mas! Uake ruom la your heart la 
your life and in your home ter Jetusl
Ad in a Texas newspaper: “A young Poison I'T-
lady or ^rl wanted for sandwiches.” Even 
though ita^o loneer rationed, the meat 
shortage is^efiniteiy a problem.
Keeping 
is a big overhead expense.
Xmas miiriing
wife in new hats these days
____________ ___ sn any other form of opposl
Pass those guj-s up this year Santa sources, and a year’s suppL of ‘I** ^^me is short and whatew ^
unless you can give them some chewing tobacco for Alpha “ taken should not be de- quickly and
MSon l\y. Hutaiinson. Bring Dave CaudiU 'ayw- ' U. Teh Other* AbMt Je«m! (w. $•
Ernest Elura win do the same <»■ "»or* laims and C. P.! —Both County NewsOutlook..
he has dune far yeais—get up Caudill a half-dozen new houses ------------------------------------------ The rellgtous leaders slept soundly
morm.’ig hours on and Mary CaudiU, hyrl PrODOSC ManV ■»«“* *«•» •»«- They
rt sw;pc all the UiaUt. Ruby Woods and Beulah t Knew the praphecie* of Hla coming,
itockmes hang- ^ a man—and f ,naTl£[08 Ifl StatC “’ey were not looking for Him.
jarticular, Perchance some of Uiem slept in
I Conservation Laws ""“•
American husband the other day, and ask­
ed him to tell us about his romance. “Oh.” 
he replied, “I just sobered up and there she 
was."
A GOOD FARMER
The experiment conducted by Orville 
Caudill on his farm at Popular Grove is 
another mark of advancement that Rowan 
County fanners have been showing for the
tt ’’ett met’’’m/cLdSi wt «
looking to the future and the results of^ 
his experiments will not only help him^ 
the years to come in the produclion-^f a
Lowering of the bag limit 
quail to 10 from the present 12, ably great bad
rereivcA
But the ahepherds were i 
They knew that aomethlng ua
... ihv man’.le. That is one they’re not so pai
man that won t t.ike candy fmm J^-'t »“ 't’s a man. So far
------------ r—«---------------------- the baby-tie takes it before the s concerned. Santa Claus.
We met an Australian bride and her babv sees u. • '*>**» women folks on this
....................................................................................... Bring the usual to Bob Bishop
U *'■ ^ Chr**®^* «> aod a quail and rabbit season heaven* were abUze with celestial
and Charity) Santo Bo easy M Daugherty can sell lots running from Nov. 20 to Jan. 10. «lnry
tS-aTpS' iper to? Roy Cor- “f, “>e present date* Nov. At dm they were afraid, but they
nett's gilt lo Elsie Lee.
!
larger crop but will assist all tobacco farm- 
era.
We class Mr. Caudill a good farmer.
We’ve put our welcome mat out; we’ve 
got our porch light on; we have even tied 
up the dog, but so far no one has left any 
venison on^ur porch.
THE DIGNITY OF MAN
Human rights have not always been 
sacred. There was a time when life was 
woefully cheap, when property rights were 
all that mattered.
In those Dark Ages men lived and died 
with far less knowledge of what the rest 
of the world was like than a seven year 
old child knows today. Few could read. 
Bibles were chained to pulpits for the ex­
clusive use of the *lergy. And man was 
chained too — chained to the twin pillars 
of poverty anjj ignnranee
Man has come a lon^ way. since then. 
His children are entitled to a dece«t-edii- 
cation. It is his privilege to share in th^N, 
laibilitiea of government. “**
We have suddenly come to the con­
clusion that the man who owns a good bed
all summer so he can sail tus ice lo through Dec. 31. will be recom- *®®“ comforted by the word*
—he's a "year arouniT’ man maided to the state legislature' "Fear not." Bow charaeteristie that 
Santo. which meets in January, the Game message t* of th* whole gospri tew
Bring Glenn Lane and Hobart and Fish Cmnmiasion voted at its ttmony. Fear not. there la aalvw
Uoo: Jenu bat com* to seek and to 
save the lost
last year the wash-board only cost 
tert^-mne cents and the paper at
^ “ Locey t dozen fountain pens that meeting Monday (Itocembi^'s.)'
wrappea in. ^ ^ gallon Of dis- 3.)
Bring Snook* Crutcher, my appearing Ink tor them to fiU The eommisiioner* acted to co­
meal Ucket, the best you got. in put overdraft notices with. Bring ordinate their own thinking with 
the way of gaJusses so l<mg »^, Roy Caudill a nice. Kmg vacation, ideas on law changes suggested' •“'* encouragement; It la
they don't run over a quarter. j because Santa he tells me he has by the League of Kentucky! P«Ple’’ <*• 10). The riicp-
Bring Oh, WeaM Dear Santo, to ,^rk twice as hard as an Sportsmen. All of their actions.' realized that and tee eerwto
bring to Ezra Procter a deed to all i ^j,or does. it is empha-iized. are only recom- •*"“ teU u* that
the property that belongs to Jack -Bring Dr. Martin. Bay Perry mendations to the legislature toown’’ what tbgy had
West and Claude Bro^. 'and Bill Sample fifty or sixty which must vote them into law •**" .
To Rev. Dietoe and Rev. Howe „„ w. G. Eyl a dozen before they become effective.
- - .... B.—- y«——tt m— ——— n -■•huiiici scusun uum nuK.
the ones or tneir wives.. -Santa. I am sure Bob Lauglin j to Oct. 31. instead of the pre*i-
And. take away Dear Santo their be satisfied with . 
and a comfortable pair of shoes is pretty craving for drink. i championship basketball taan
well off. After all, he’s in one or the other' “'if 1
most of his life. I *’* *** commisnon.
i there are sUU mulUtudes of
Stole ;nr»^it'i.:;;io;:a;;5^rti,;;;^f
and the size limit on bam "keetjers" »ThBr* areme size limit <m oess keepers ^^ildren who would ordinarily have
... ................... vuicu uy U«t cuiuiiusMun church end Sunday school
slapped for his wife Shirley, a ^d* man‘‘UforI*he'’hw *th*« KwtockTlawTr^" not
^ .. ------:--------T“?----------^7“ . . .; f-”- Molvm Frank, and luimied. Bring BiU Lane a brand permit game to be kept in food ‘
Don t go deer hunting without a jacket forget the baby. ^ business building and A. B. storage lockers beyond the ooen ”
of at least 50 percent red. It's poor fun to [ Bring John "Laundir Cal^ McKinney his health. season of the game In question,
have death stare vou in the face and hack ' * "®'*'‘‘ ' “** commissioners took action
' f ;f I «as stolen from him. ^ ^ ' Santo. »o that Clark Lane and to recommend that legaUy token
at the same time. Get something for Bob Day. Rirhards will he friend* all and nnmiened eame may be
The fellow who makes hay while the sun shines, 
isn’t so tempted to make trouble when it rains.
raponsi The Bible'^"^ ■° “ “rop- " Hiok t™-l 
18 to be found in almost every home. gaV^u* the answer.
wondered why cigars were 
time substitutes
Yet it ia through no accident that man 
has achieved his present dignity. Man's 
freedom is closely bound to the greater 
Availability of a common commodity- 
paper.
With the coming of paper came man’s 
thirst for knowledge. Scho^ sprang up. 
The Btble wae printed. Newspapers and 
books followed. Every great invention has 
its roots in the wisdom preserved on paper. 
p.nr people are linked into a single unit 
in everything'from education to commerce 
paperboard and other puipwood
Mankind has won the battle for human 
dignity. But the battle against poverty, 
ignorance and disease ia scarcely begun. To 
win it man must Hght with textbooks.
A farmer recently received a check of $90 tor 
* aingle bog. Wonder how much a married one 
would bring?
With eggs 'at 50e a dozen, hens can 
make a lot of money by just laying around.
BB ralKNDLT—
Stop a minute and say "Hello,’'
A* down life’s road you go;
For a kindly word and a cheery tonile 
Will shorten die way by many a mile 
For aome poor Mlbw who’s movirig slow^ 
St<9 a mioate and say ^^allol"
-Contributed
! keptc. ’-TK . hi. wife Richards will be friends all and powesaed game may
Santo. That kerchief irn ^ lockera 90 days after the sea-
bought rear* ago i* Doc KeUey the king when he,son ends.
gone. Bring .Morgan Cla^n ^ spread? Another law change recom-
new bow Ue for I am sure getting have lots more re-i mended would return
Ui^ of looki^ Jwert*. but we can’t print then j Dlvlaion the $5 which a cooaerva-
Eliminate Mart Bowne. He was ^ don’t; Hon officer now receives as
the head dieeM tot, *“^®^'want you to forget: Bring Jacklfrom to costa imposed by a court 
his company to give omy Helwig some shotgun ah^ . . . upon a game r fish law vUator
Fund. If we had “^,^”;Ailen aU the candy' tot pcc^le sioaera were i 
ltohimitwo^bavesav^a Irt|^^j. offieera
of work tor **** to Chinn Clayton on how much receive to $5 tee.
if we had more cttisHis like him 
a lot of work would be done for 
the Community. - Thank you 
Santa.
CRBAMKB HKAOS AAA 
Of PLBMING C017NTT
food it takes for a meaL with al The e ners voted to re-
pretece on bow serious tt Is tor a| quest Gov. Simeon Willis to au- 
man to be hungry after eating tborlze a standing reward of $100 
a dinner . . . bring Rev. Buell for information leading 
Kazee a bird-dog that doesn’t arrest and conviction of fWi
bnW everyttme to train whistles dynsmlters. They sated to tegi- 
or there is full moon, and fix.slature to.iirovlde tor a $100 fine 
^ it so he can kill his limit in quail, tor a coUnty clerk found guflty
G.L. Creamer has everytime be goes out; bring Ed of falsifying any game and fish
ed chairman of theFla^«™- Maggard a new water works, and Ucenae records.
ty AAA committee of tee* mem- emmdl otenty ofi --------------------
bers which will admlniftte-ajfairs tortitude to handle to importantl Pfc. Donald L. <Msp. son of 
of to AAA program affair* that toy will be faced Hr. and Hra. John L. Crisp of
Ing ewmty. Other ”^iwith; bring all to grocm all to Saodv Hook, waa awarded the
ed to to coonty eonauttee are hard-tn-get itotw gnd the dahy-
R. M. Carpenter, vice diaiiman;
wai Join the Board of Trade ao 
Mrs. Wdfford wntt be to oidy
n R
Bronze Star and ettatten br the 
commander ef to Ilffii Infantry 
Division for heroic service in 
combat near Akteld, Germany last
nut responded, aad < 
must go to them once more this 
Christmas and tell them that "a 
Saviour, which la Christ the Lord’ 
was bnni in Bethlehem.
Make room tor Jews, and than 
make Him known to others. That 
will lead you to
m. Praise Ged ter Jeaw <w. !$•
'praising God tor tea I 
■age of peace and good wllL
The Christian Ufa U quite toesm- 
plete and unbalanced If it doea not 
Inclnd* much praise. 1h* Lcni 
U woetfaj of aO the prsla* of evwy 
beUevtog heart this Chrlatmaa Day!
Tha writer of teea* notes afds 
to yon the heartiest of good widies 
at this find Christmas seatoo. Ha 
pleads with you if you ore sol a
tee pnlat snd gtey M Ssaana.
U would pleaas the eos who pre­
pares tees* notes to have a word 
from his M«id* everywhere, amor-.
players. Just a postcard irffl da. 
The eddreaa ia at tee haed of tee 
sihann, Don’t eapeot a reply, hot 
b»eaBed.ttet be trill pray te you.
• r-'' ■ ^ ' • » *
WJY MORE VICTORY BONDS
-WraCLY NEWS ANALYMS-
UAW Offers Security Against 
Wildcat Strikes; U. S. Plans 
Revamping of German Economy
Episcopal
Bby. J. a. CMtpet, VIev
7:30 p. m. _____ ESvenlpg Wonh^
7«) P. M., Church Semcea. 
Communion on First Sunday.
Mission Church Of God
Bev. Bar L. WldlA. Putor 
urdBys.
10-.30 p-m.. Every First Sunday 
Sunday School 
2:00 P-m.. each Sunday.
Rev. Ray L. White, Pastor. 
7:15 p-m., each IConday.
Church Of God
iJkMMB WBBB. Pastor
10:4S A. m._____ Mornmp Worship
S30 p. m__Chi1stlAa Crusader
7:30 p. m. Wednesday_______ Mid-
Week Service
Haldemm Cliuich Of 
The Nazarene
fHaves Crosslnar On U S BO) 
Rev. Pred'Harvey. PaMor
Sunday School------------------lO a.m.
Ernest Fisher. Supt. 
Morning Worship — — n a.m.
N. T. P. S.------------------------ 7 p.m.
Miss Georgia Cartee, Pres. 
Evening Service------- TSO p.m.
CLOtBSoW
I.OJ9CES
lOBEHEAD BOARD OF TRADE 
Meets oo ttw thira Uondsy at 
sack month tn the ea/eterls«at 
Uorebead State Collsge. 
Pieaident_Prahk Lau^Oin. 
Vice-President—Dan Brame. 
Beeretary-Tt taeurei -Ray Wen- 
del
Recoding Secretary—Mrs. Vir- 
l wefiford.
ky SeUBM^ “iSoard ol Directors; G. B. Penne-
baker. Gleun W. Lane. Dan Brame, 
W. H. Rice,. C. B. hfcCuUough. W. 
J. Sample, D. C. CaudiU, Claude 
Clayton, Frank Laughliif
BIASONIC LODGE FABIHEB8 
PHELPS 432
Meeu on the flrrt Saturday of 
each month at 7:30 p. m.Baptist ChurchBev. B. H. Kasee, Pastor
«:« a. m................. Sunday School! Master—Wayne McKenzie.
n-4S » Senior Warden—B. F. Pcnlx.
Jr. Warden—Gerald .Burrowa.
at 7:30 p. m.
Wo. hy .i.^iron—Mae WUltems. 
Worthy Patron—Earl McBrayer. 
Associate Matron — Gertrude 
Kenfley.





BOW AN COCNTT FAKHKBS 
CLCB
H. C. Hsccan. PretUent
Leland Hall-----------Vice President
HusCharles ghes .
1st V. Ccm._______Ligon Kessler | ___
2nd V. Com. ...L,wr™„ J.lmmo | » >»«
Adjutant . ____ C. O. Leach dJtions,
Vincent Sturgill ‘
.Jrank MaxeySgt-at-Ams 
Service Off—.Watkins Martiadale 
Flnance-^ack Cecil 
Historian—H. C Haggan. 
District Commander—W. H. Roe
D. C. C„dm----------------
Directora: Sam_ Litton, D. C.'spected dtizoi. died Saturday
Caudill Robert Bishop, Glennls 
Fraley, Hiram Edridge.
MOSEREAD WOMA1P8 CLUB 
Meeu on the ZM Tuesday of 
scb month.
Vice-Presidoit —Mrs. John 
President—Mrs. W. C. Winelaad. 
Palmer.
sRecordlng Secretary —R u t h 
B^idter.
^ Treasurer—Mrs. Kenneth Ven-
night of last week at his home 
on Rogers avenue, in Mt. Sterling 
following a two week's illnesa. He 
was a native of Clark county and 
a member of the Mt. Zic» Meth­
odist cburclk
Secretary
ROWAN COUNTY WOMEN’S 
CLUB
Meeu on the drat Tuesday of 
each month at 7:30 p. m.
TOBACCO SALES TO 
HAVE TWO-WEEK 
CHIISTBIAS HOLIDAY
A one-week "sales holiday” 
has been tacked on to the custo­
mary week's Christmas recess at 
tobacco markets throughout 
burley belt to enable redrying 
plants to process a heavy backing 
of sold leal.
E. J. Cline, supervisor of gov. 
emment graders, said the markets | 
would close Dec. 22 and would'
Mrs. Minnie BeUe Vice, wiM at 
CUfton Vice, R. R. 1, Staarpsburg. 
died last week at the h
Hospital where ^e gave birth la 
son Monday.
She was 47 years old and a na­
tive of Bath county, daughter of 
Floyd and Mary Ingles Sa^nk
' BUBBLES SEZ-
• Bundle* from hsevea yes... 
but babies take tvice tbdr 
«clgtt in wash! And it’s svrol 
hard to get the soap! Wboe 
:herc'^ (at. there's soap, remen^ 
ber. So keep saving USED PATS 
u, help make tt.
LABOR; 
Ofier Security
SpotUght in the troablad Uber dt- 
aadOB again shined to the Ford 
Motor company where the CIO- 
United Automobile WaUcers offered 
tbe firm a security clause against 
wildcat strikes and tbe two parUea 
then agreed to ait down and dlacuas 
the unioQ'i
cent wage inereaae to n dotatol^
wartime take-home pay.
First of ita kind to be drawn up 
tn the automoUve Industry, the se­
curity eiause provides for 
partial umpire w determine tbe 
merlta of an unauthorized watkoul
with wildcatters lined 8 s f by
the company for tba Brst offanac if 
IbuDd fuUty and 8 for the secood. 
Company
I to pas-rest alao would be 
ames.
In resuming wage negoUatlana. 
the UAW said Chat its 30 per cent 
demand waa not Inflexible, the 
UBion being wUUng to waive part of 
R it compeiiy propoasd en a»
beneflta and paid vacadons.
Meanwhile. ex-ClO Chlettein Jttoo 
L Lewis, testifying before e coo- 
gresslonal eommiltee on President 
Truman's proposed anti-strike legis­
lation. look occasion to blast the 
UAW for its ChnerdJ Motors strike.
Feinting out that C. M. would 
make more money by not operating 
a in the
eonehided by Februeiy. ISO. with 
tbe ftlUowlng U months marWny the 
emergeaee of Germany ea e re­
vamped naUcB irith aa industrial 
setup sufficient to provide only mio- 
teiuiB needs at the outsei
Oeclaring that Germany was not 
to be made a natioo of "foresters 
and coalherds. ’ the sutc depart­
ment also issued InsizncUons to 
army olDcen in the U. 's. occupa­
tion zone not to destroy or disman­
tle uiduBlriai faculties that could be 
utilized for peaccUrae producUem or 
shelters.
During tbe deUyed recovery of 
the reich, permitting other Euro- 
pean countries to get a bead aUrt
AlUed powers would finance a pro­
gram of imports to prevent priva- 
ttoa and starvalkn.
AU (he U. S. wa* lAorked a
fiaihfd fntm Cenaeny (kol cohw/uf Can. 
Ceerge S. Patton had barn eritinUy m- 
firrd whmn du .ulomobiU u> wJiidl beju aAaa (ka
•aa* nding ermiM koUon with a half. 
lam anmy truck
„ mthofiaUUaU
•Blood md GuU' dUftarad tho mmo 
aaribmtai in bit kotpilalhatiom. ward-
because of refund provisions ll
Bfatotalnlng that the steel in- 
destry ceuld meet the CtO-Uaited 
Bloat Werkera- demanda far a B
• day pay raise a»d still make 
«W minieo daDars to net preflta 
to ItK. the etooe's 175-eaaa pel-
cral wAlkaad Jaenary 14 affecting 
nt.M Bembera. AMwertog 
UBH del soda, pradooetn assert­
ed M Wkge raise i
d by OFA
present tax laws. LewU decUred 
that ”... the poor, blundering 
leaders of tha UAW picked this time 
of eO times to shut down the com­
pany. ...” If tbe govenunent al­
lowed G. M. a price which would 
permit a fair prolll the strike could 
be scttlad to 10 days, be said.
Id opposing enactment of “basty 
legiilatlQD” conceived in the beat of
labor unreal Lewis
urged tbe utmost caution In tbe 
ereatlan of toct-Anding boards em­
powered to delve into both company 
and union booki to study Unancial 
Issues involved to wage dispulea 
While also bucking "hasty legisidv 
tion,” Eric Johnston, president of 
the O. S. chamber of commerce, en- 
dorsed die fact-finding principle, but 
counaeiled considerate use of suen 




la Sie first tennal AUed interpre­
tation of the Potadam prtod^es for 
eoDtrol at postwar Germany, tba 
U. S. submitted to the
powers en over-all three-yeer plan 
kinhlng toward the eeanomic reor- 
' D of tbe reieb <a an avar-
Undw the American pnpoaat
10:45 a. m----------Morning Worship
..........-Evening Prayer
7:30 p. m.............Evening Service
7:30 p. m--------Mid-week Service
«‘*ireopen^an. 7. under normal
Rev. Chaita R Dietoe, Pastor
!;S2 i
Methodist Church
E. A. HoweU. Pastor -
u:4A.a. m.________ Sunday School
14:45 a. m. __Momlng Worahlp
0:30 p. m._____Youtfa Fellowahpi
7-.30 p.m. . Evening Service 
Mebtodtot Choir'Practice 
6:45 p. Id. Wednesday 
7:30 p. m. WetL. Mid-week Service
ODD FELLOWb—FAB.MERS 
Meeu on the 2nd ano 4U) Fri­
day of omet) month at 7:30 p. m.
N<^ Grand—Deward A. W. 
Evans.
Vice Oi mtom Sniedley. 
Warden—George Rugglea.
BIASONIC LODGE BIOBSHEAD 
Meeu on the 2ao Saturday and 
4th ThuradAy of each month, at 
7:30 p. m.
Master—C. O. Leach.
Senior Warden—M. E. George. 
Junior Warden—Roy Comette.
RASTERN STAR (MOREHEAO)
' Meeu on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month to tbe Masonic Ledge
Vice-President — Mrs. Eunice 
Cecil ^







SELL YOUR TOBACCO WITH US
Burley Warehouse









Meets first and third Fridays 
of eatdt month at the City Hall.
Receiving tobacco now for sale after sales 
hoHday. Sales re-open January 7, 1946.
J. F. HARDYMON, Manager
la tola pictare Mrs. Patton is | 
shewn greeting famaes general open 
hto retom to U. g. Ihto BMumer.
img off Iha imHitd shock of a brokom 
mack oanebnw amd partial parairmt. 
Fomad in tha back af hu biood-tpat. 
wrad tadam with hit fact badly cat, 
Pattom had told hit rtcuart: -Mr seek 
fciim.-
■ •• is at.
taadwwa at Pattan't hodsida. Cel Roj 
GUatt Spmriiott. LouitaiUe. Ky, tprdat 
ul Wing ffowm to Carmanr wiA Mn. 
Pollen to trrat tha in/ured isfdier, and 
Brig. Hugh Camat of tha Britilh 




Though Gen. Douglas MaeArthur’s 
directive for (weeping land reforms 
In Japan may not Mlve the freu- 
tog problem of congesUon, aboUUon
, . . and Wise Men 
still follow the 
^ Star of Peace
Nippoj 
title to working tracts.
Presently, only 20 per cent of Jap- MAY THE GLADDEN
YOUR HEARTS AND BRIGHTEN YOUR HOMES
proving their situation by tbe need 
for taming over half or more of 
their annual crops in yearly rental i 
S calltog for a redistribution of the 
Und, MacArthur olao
le aafeguarda to protect proa- j
pective «na»ti buyers from en 
cetsive draioege of productioo end 
rcUpae into servlUty.
With the everage JapatneM farm­
er tflllng lets than throe am to 
with the 47 to toe U. a.. 
MaeArttaur tiomamAaa that the new 
government provide • program of 
technical edueetton to osaure muk- 
mum tfltdeney and elMi enemrege
Cnadans Seek NerUveast Passage to Eia-ope
Caoeda'sblg]I —-— ump, -------------------------------hiriea ago
_ _ a northwest peaaagt to Zntoa. la to toe proeees of bafng
-HKonred” egaln. This tone, toe Cf—---------------------- - *-----------‘-—
too bay and ito approarttoa to a m 
' A to Europe.
At present a
rmwal ef ttirshazch tor a ibertor 
route of eommerea starto at Van-
BOWTSf In Canada’s extrdme wetl tmverees toa gr— ------------ ------------
at eentnl Canada and reaebee European ports by way of the SI Law^ 
^etag.The.wuto nii4*r stady. eroaring Hodwm Iw twm 
OrnSm to aartoera Ontorto to toe Bhdm etnU, eitoautfk Mfll weD 
deele line hetweeuVaneotner and Uverool would lop 
a tte 8,15 w tw way of toa St LaumcA
^oday men are groping their way into 
&e Atomic Age, engaged in die same 
determined aearch for a lasting peace that 
Las inspired tbe noblest thin king of the 
race. Tbe thought was expressed by 
Joseph Conad in these words; ^nVbai 
rH men are seally after is fome fonn, or 
periiaps only some formula, of peace.^ 
I^htiiig our path to international 
amify, as it has for nineteen centuries is 
the Star of Bethlehem. Only when nun 
and nations stray frean the guiding pern- 
^les of boman conduct given us by the 
Sa'siour does war and bloodshed result.
Through countless windows the white 
light of freedom shines in our blessed land. 
We can reflect on how good it is to be 
one of those who are still privileged to 
keep Christmas as we have always kept 
it, even as we extend our compassion to 
the victims of war's fury in other parts 
of the world.
We are Americans. There is peace in 
our hearts. Let our Christmas prayer be 
a humble petition to a just God that Hem ........^^wuv*** .1./ . y ... —
bring aU His children safe into the light 
of His greatest gift—Peace on E|a^, 




g*. «OWAM COUNTY NEWS*V._sir&.ssri m.
Haldeman News
ed away Decwnber 7 with pneii.;Mrs. Charles Hall, has arrived
------- a.----- eighteea years'home. He served ia the Army
over S3 months.
Deixner Eugene Click, son. of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Olck, paaa-|
Pvt Kenneth Nickels was gl'
■n honorable discharge from the 
service last week. He has recently 
returned from the Asiatic theater 
Deward Hall, aoa of Mr. and
Miss Nelliree Mabry and Vada 
Stewart were the w^ end guests 
of Miss Betty Lewis.
Miss Delores Burtdiett, Vada 
Stewart, and Lucille Sparks, q»ent 
last Sunday with. Mimes Betty 
Lewis and Nelliree Mabry.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall wish 
to announce the marfi^ of their 
daughter. Miss Mabd HsU.
Mr. Sam O. Cox, of West 
ginia.
Rev. Oren D. Trasher of ML 
Sterling was the guest of Rev. 
and Mrs. Arlie Goodwin Monday.
There will be a Christinas pro> 
gram at the Church of the Nasa>
Hayes Ciwing on the 
night of December 23. Miss Lacy
Kegley is in charge of the pro-
Bessie Evans was the week 
end guest of her sister, Mrs. Wilma 
Messer.
of tlm poriod was spent in graup Tuesday and tngbt the_________
- ' how to ms^e Qaistmaa wteatfid.
PUNE GROVE
Mrs. Lisle Tolliver was 
guest of Mr. and BITS. Leiand HaU 
lastweek. •
Sgt. Bobert Thompson has re* 
ctived an honorable dischai^ 
from the Army.
Miaaea Susan Davis and Mildred 
Sparks were the Sunday guests 
of Mia Dorothy Sparks.
Mia Laim Pennington 
Him Anna Ptmtingum were the 
gueate of Mr. Jack Blanton Sun­
day.
Rev. Homdiy will have chocdi 
at Pine Grove Sunday, December
-----------------_ Sunday School
has fallen off consideraAy 
past few we^
PINE GROVE SCHOOL NKW8
The teacher and pupils of Pine 
Grove have been busy the past 
we^ pr^aring for their Christ- 
' mas program. They have the 
learned the Christmas room and Christmas tree decoraU
HALDEMAN SCHOOL NEWS
The children In Grade I-B are 
joying the Qwlstanaa.' niss .' e
story through dramatization. They 
also learned the twenty-third | professor Haggan
z, w jlcaytle Smith visited the school
Third Grade pupils who had ^ tau*t the children to
perfect atten^M for the_ third wreaths.
There aremonth of school are: George
Bowen. Jaritie Clark, Willie HaU 
James Lewis, Denver Ray Lyou. 
Richard Wagoner. Bretella 
Blevins, Deloris CaudiU, Shirley 
Crum. Mabei Deloris Eldridge, 
Joyce Nelle Evans. Dorothy Fer­
guson, Jeanette Fultz, Freda Hud­
son. Luevem Johnson. Barbara 
Ann Molton. Shirley Ann Steveis, 
Sahara White, Shirley Withrow.
Most of the third grade stu- 
dents who have been abseit on 
account of colds hre back 
school.
The chUdren have the room well 
decorated for Chriitmaa.
The fourth grade children have 
received new work books and are 
enjoying them very much.
They are preparing for their 
Christmas party and decorating 
tb^ room.
Several of the fourth grade 
pupils have a perfect attendance
j record in spite of tUe bad weatta-
week due to sicknpss.
HOLLY
Biv. Lt«.er th« ichool
rectoeoday and left Testaments for 
.those who had completed their
woric.
Vlaitofs at UtOe Brushy Sdiool 
laat week were: Evelyn Earlywine, 
Carol ------ . .. - . -Carol Johnaon, Audra E»perhart 
Junior pBce; and Jlmmle Kidd.
Due to an epidemic of infiuMt«a 
which baa spmad rapidly through­
out the county in ttie last few 
deya, the Honing county bealUi 
department ordered aU acb ' 
closed last week. .





By virtue of a Judgment and 
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court roideied at the November 
Term thereof 1949, in the above 
cause, I will proceed to offer for 
at the Court House door in
the City of h
the highest and best bidder, at
Mrs. Beulah Lewis visited Mra. lands of W. B.




..Vaeami NOTICI OT 8AU 
BATTB PRANKLDL 
at aU----------------------niHudiB
By virtue of a JudffMBt nod or­
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court midvad at dw Kufimhw 
Tann tfaenof 1*45. in the above 
cause, tfiaU proceed to ottor tor 
■ale at (he Court Bouse door in 
the City of Mortfwad. KentudEy, 
to the hipest and best bidder, at
public auetton on the Bnd day 
of Doemnber, !•«, at One O'do* 
P. M, or thereabout, upon a credit 
of six («) BBontha or eaah, the tol-
«rty, to-wit:
pubUc auction on the 7th day of 
January, 1949. at One O’clock P.j
A certain tract oi parcri of land, 
lying and being in the County 
of Rowan and State of Kentucky, 
on the bead waten of Craney 
Creek, a tributary of Udring 
River and bounded as follows, to- 
wif On the North by the leads 
of Amanda S. McGee and George 
Turner; on ;he Bart by the 
da of W. W. WUUams; on the 
south by the lands of H. E- Porter 
and the County road; on the west
A. Turner, containing 10* 
more or lean Being same 
land conveyed by Be
to E. S. Turner and wifa, Nancy 
J. Turner. Deed dated Stb day M 
Mmrch 1M2. recorded to Deed 
Book Na “A," page 363. Rown 
County reearda. ,
Or suffident tbecaof to prodM 
the sum of money so ordered to to* 
made. For the purchase price, to* 
must exaeute bond, wtto 
betrtog ItfM
itoterast tram the day of sals, UB« 
and having the tores and 
tect of X judgment-Bidd«ra.a« 
be prepared to comply prompt^ 
with .tbese terms.
W. J. t





\ a business Cnp Thursday.
The wedduig ol Miss Josephine 
Eldridge to Mr. Clifton Thomp- 
son took place at Maysville. De­
cember JOtb. The bnde is the 
daughter of Mr. Wdlie Eldridge of 
Bangor. Kentucky. The groom is 
the son of Mr. Charley Thomp-
Mra. Florella Thompson is visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. loia White, 
at this time.
Rev. Kidd and Rev. White of 
Morebead were the guests of Mrs. 
C. M. White Sunday.
Mr. Ledie Ham
Two certain lots west of More-, 
head. Rowan- County. Ken­
tucky. and being lots No/13. 
and 19 as toown upon the 
map of said West Morebead 
and being the same lots con­
veyed to Estile Dalton and 
Anna Dalton by Henry Kiss­
inger and wife by deed dated 
the 18th day of May 1933. 
which deed ia duly recorded 
to Deed Book Na 48 at page 
303 Rowan County records.
Or sufficient thereof to produce ]
Christmas Trees 
Holly - Mistletoe 
Flowers - Candy
Home - Made Candy By The Box 
Cigars By The Box
Tahle and Window Decorations
visitor to MayavUle last week.
Mias Joan Fraley was the guest; with approved aenurities. bearing 
Mtoi Tbompaon Wednesday I legal interest from the day of sale. 
The fifth grade has cataloged! ni^t I untU paid, and having the force
the books in their library and have g. H. White and Mr. Prank and effect of a Judgment Bidders
LADIES PAJAMAS 
2 Piece .... 5.98
ENGRAVING ON .\LL KINDS 
OP JEWELRY — 5c A LETTER
chosen Bftty Jo Fultz as librarian, j-phom^ wwe visllore to More- 
The work is carried on as nearly Saturday,
like a regular library as is possi­
ble. The children are encouraged 
to read for pleasure. Mort of 




wiU be prepared to comply j 




We Can Be^ Too With 
Your Last Mlnuto Cift 
Selections,
“The Christinas Store"
THE BIG STORE |
v viw. ' Lucille Rewes of Indiana is
l fift r e childr« visiting relatives and friends here 
jS have been absent because of iR- this weric.
ne«- 1 Maty and Susie Thompson were
^ Lunsford Lands, one of the the afternoon guests of JuaniU 









Charlie may be a wooden- 
head but he never lae-'^for 
a wise crack that'll set you 




The sixth grade has a Christ­
mas tree' and they have 'been 
making Christmas posters for the 
walls.
Seventh grade students having 
perfect attendance are; Jimmy
Adkins, Samuel Bowens. Vernon 
Dean, Homer HaU, Rodney
Sparkaman. Veronas Blevins.
Jeanne Eldridge, Carole Kendall,
Bdib Jo Lyons, Barbara Stinson. 
Mis.nsses Elsa and Veronas Blevins 
were visitors to Maysville Satur­
day.
The
Firit Scjiool entertained the fresh- 
'->st Friday, during toe thirty
• Lewis and Lucille
g to Flemings-
Giid Preparatioiu
Lto«M, Tablato. Satva. Naae Onm J 
Cautto*:—Uae Only Aa DIrMUd
Wishes old. yet ever new 




Mrs. Bffie Jordan was the week 
end guest of Mr. Clyde Bumgard. 
aer and tomily.
Hn. Hiram Kiaer and daugh­
ters. Olive and Betty, were the 
guests of Mia. Rube Glassclock 
Saturday.
Quentin Alderman has been 
given an bonorable diacharge from 
the Andy and is now at home.
LITTLE BRUSHY SCHOOL 
NEWS
Little Brushy School will have
minute acUvity period. GueBts;a Christmas pn^ram Friday 
the freshmen and High rooming at 9:30 o’clock.
teachers. Refreshments The County Agent, Mr. Dan 
• served and the r«natoder'Brame, met with the 4-H Club
For a laueb filled 
hour, let’s drop to on the 
big-mouthed little braggart 
with the heart of goldaod 
hear what he’s up to.
"'iiow CAB
**'t.rfnur Service 







With th; assistance of 
Miss Miller and Harring-
LIFE OF 
RILEY
S«T. 7 PM B .. Take Your Car OH The ’■'-’j-eroni” List Noirl
I Everyday events of an
ton, die O. A. always gets 
his man . . . and provides 
you a thrill while doing ic
screamingly funny with 
movie star Wm. Bendix 
^iayin^ toe part of Riley.
WM With anMth tim to a tUekpen. Don't endaacer y**r Bfc or toe uvea of othara .
CVERTBOOrS FARM
DAUT AT 11:30 AM
Aa infnrmatiTe brm pmgram 
• n die farmer's language 
broadcu' fmm a re*L pracd-
CHORE TIME





Here is Loo Costello, the 
loud half of this uproari­
ous comedy team. Petite 
. Cooaie Haines relieves toe 
suuadon with song.
utama • tsaoi
THMS • avni an « atmaw.
-nuK • ua n*T • la aatai 
• iiuiMisi • uiH a aun
Frta flit RreiiO Upl 
SUN., «s45 AM
Bor Banlct, WLW Faeml 
Fragraa Dincsoc. gms I
*e.oo»oftoetP«to(tog| ^9






or Write V» For -in ••'ttimete
BLACK CONSTRUCTION CO.
Office in BiRrtuuUe Bld«.
What do you see in the woods?
Etomember tfn old vying about toe man 
who “couldn't aee the forest for the trees'? 
Lots of people are like that All they see ia 
trees. Others look at the fiirest and see it 
filled with books, magazines, newspapers.
They see the raw materiala of many peat 
indirttries which depend on
Mu-h aa rayon and plaaticx They aee car- 
and boxes, and many otoer
products manutoctured from pulpwood.
They see jobs and wealth. Security for 
the worker^ and prosperity for the entire 
community. And if this forest wealth ia 
properly harvested, it wiU increase to 
value to the years to come.
Let’s take another look at our woodx 
Let’s look at the trea and aee toe oppbr- 
tunitiea that lie within.
Cut This Ad Out—
If yon know some man gating o«t o< 
the aarvic*. or out of war work and 
looktog for a futm toat oSan a good 
tocoma and a gcxMl Ufa. cut tWa ad oat 
and asDd it to him.
Mqrhe his tog opportanity ttto ritfd
Amenco's Sixth 
Largest Industry 
Offers Jobs in the 
Woods and at Mil's
Apply any U, 5 
E'nptoymeni Servic* 01‘i:
tl. S. Forert Ranger ■ • County Agent 
Editor, Rowan County News




tedule <ot the c 
I it Is eomplete<
—Gscrgetgwn, >
December 14 — UBiverst^ of
Cbuinnsti. CindnnatL '
December 15 — i««w.4 uaL' 
sity. Osttard. Ohio. . - 
Jaausry 5 — KentindQ- Weeley- 
sn, liorebeed.
January a — Univcrstty of 
LouinriOe. Mordieed.
Jairaary 10 — Mncny State, 
Morehead.
iaauaiy 13 — Berea Cutlfts,
■ Ceati* CA«e^
vJenuary 10 — Oeorietown.
January 28 — Vesteix 
Bowling Green.
January 2B — Murray 
Murray.
n^JMj^ 31 — Union CoUegp„ 
February 1 — Cotoe Collegp-.
February W — University oL 
LmiiavUM, LouisviUe.
February 11 — Western State, 
lorebcad.
February 33, 23. 24 — KJJLC 
Touranment at Louisville.
February 5 •
Feb]3tary 13 — Uolon CoUeff;
That best past of « good man's
His linle, nameless onremembered acts
Of kindness and of Iotc.
-WUXJAM WORDSWORTH
Christmas li tbn 1 I of »h« epM hMrt
omd Hm «pm door. Lot nono stand out in
Jbo eoid or bo uMomomborod.
In this community of good follows,: 
whoro oodi holps shdro tho othoris happi- 
noss and all do tboir port towards moking
Iho Christmas sooson onjoyqblo for ooch 
ond ovoryono, it is o privtiogo to bo in a 
position to servo you. W# toko greot ploos- 
uro in wishing you a Merry Christmas.
Fchru^ 1S>— Elastem Stated It beat the Green’ aid: Vbtic.Th^ Vihings xeb&unded 
this defeat, however, to iaig» the 
measure of ToUesboco for the sec­
ond ume. This time (be score was 







Kentnekians At CoUege 
Gfm Fridoy Evening
The eyes of Kentucky High 
School basketball fans will focus 
on Morehead Friday evening 
when Bobby Laughiin’s undefeat­
ed Breckinridge Eaglets, touted as 
the club to beat for this year's 
state champlonahip, tangles with
the strong Dayton team.
Dayton, coached by Bain 'Tiny' 
Jones, former mentor at Mt 
Sterling and long an athletic pow­
er in dlls section of Kentucky, will 
bring a veteran team to Morehead 
which is unbeaten in state com­
petition.
The DaytoB club ranked at the 
top in Kentucky High School 
standings for several weeks last 
year.
The Morehead Hign Vikings, 
greatly improved club over la 
year, failed to match strides with 
Breek in a game at Morehead 
High, The Eaglets won 52-23, 
one point more than they prevlous-
Tbe game srhediiied Tuesday 
betweoi Breck and Winchester at 
Winchester was postponed due to 
me weadier. The taakch Mated 
6r tonight betwea Mcschead 
High and HpiHTi»a.. has been
SLUGGISH.^"
Yonr child it safferimt «be>> 
he's irritable. WenA for^a
coated tongue 
sign a Uxativi I
Faulty eltmlnatton often 
makea chQdren sluggish and 
resUasa. Your child can get 
relief with Tricna—the fam­
ous laxative made with sen­
na. And children like to take 
Triena. because it's flavored 
with teal 
juice. Don. _ 






* Stealing ovCT the ooantryside is the Hes«d 
peacefulneas of CSiristniastinK. The very air 
•eenu charged with it. Even ^ birds—udiat 
few rtmaitt—appear to share m tibe general 
Rjeica^ dot hu come over the worid.
We eamesdy hope that this Christmas 8B2' 
800 of 1945 win bestow unusual Mewimpi 
upon you and ycun .. . that itwilt.btmg to 
.>oar home the soft ^bw that evm
««e li(^ caonoe bequeadi—die fdl jojr 
Qtntmu Sfaaonfl laig past but fbcever 
mmrmkmiL May wdi a Cteiftkl»e.yow»t
«INAhCH ia
out MT the- Rny and ready 
to (nw thg csigns.
the Morehaad. Collage Eagles poe- . 
rcssing plenty of height and a < 
world of speed bi« Qttle co-ordl- . 
natirn, wdl not be seen Ir. action I 
until Jai
ROWAN couicnr mews -y >
K«I«TUC«T X
Tlmndsy, Deem^ 28. 1M5
miary 5 when they tangle i i Morebad.<»sak
^ TDWISH TOUI hristinas
m e< eeck eSfcer'W leciery,. ud 
re were deeeiy. Mgether by
• M Mch •sbM"4ar Mieywww.
Mery this spirit oi.Chilstmaa, 
Woshlcgtan Irvinv.ao ably weota 
about, povode ^our hozoa' this 
Ojrlstnias season of 1945.
A-
CkrUhna^
The KkJ Roue IMny
7U!M..u%LL!
JJJf Vifki!
. Horid The Herald Angeh dng. 
Once agon the ok b filed wHh 
song end music... the m«k of 
the spheres. Once ogoin It’s 
avbMMiWTth on thot this sacred
boGday hnpTies.
We hope that this Oirblmas 
of 1945 w3l be a truly happy 





eriefareted Chriatosee eometimea under tb» 
gTMtest ^ difficulties, to say nothiec c* 
duger. Today, in warm, lighted homes ms 
welcome the arrieel of Toletide. witboet 
of ffioee esrly hardahlpe. It might 
oor Christmas a link happier, etxr 
beam a little more thankful, to taka thoegbt 
of tbaae things.
te Mw revwwe «
tk. rfMp w*fc* «Ur 0-1—
Carr Lumber Company
Igaia maj jtn ioidV &i fragniiM 
Of hamiak, pine ad kollr.
2gaa aaj fneadlr roiou call 
A giwfi^ vam and joUj;




Whon $now lion Softly 
on tho Hill
Now, when the fir trees wear 
white collars, when the birds 
make tiny stitdiet in the snow 
and oor footprints burry towards 
r warmth of home and the 
Bsfaip of loved ones, it’s
/
Imw ID wirii all ear hiends the 
fuOm joys of the Chfiomas 






«.t S ‘SjLickiiig Dam
lery Coun- 
•ctad simUarly Uot
Most Lexinctim tobacco ma 
asrecd the tr«nd raCectcd a pos­
sible Mll-back in pricM.
I'nnk C. Tajlor. secrett^ at 
the burter amxiathxi, said '
did not believe the alu>np 
be attributed tully to ioww quali­
ties of tobacco but that be was at 
a tosi to forecast the possible fu­
ture trend of sake.
Sales Cat Om Bav
A cut from four to three houn 
in the daily salsa xhedule 
invoked this wadt in a move de- 
Biened to relieve congested re- 
diying plants on the theory that
buyers to lower the prices.
X. J. Cline, supervisor of fed­
eral burley graders and chairman 
of a committee studying market, 
ing conditions, said the committee 
would meet again during 
Christmas recess, which was _ 
tended by one «;eek this year to 
consider post-Christmas market- 
ipg procedures.
end would reduce the value Ua 
land frtsn $150 to $40 an acre.
“Robertaao County would I 
---------be coBtlmud. '
ture is ita only way of azlattDC.'
f Caottaa te AiMai Am 
Jmes Kaaotf County,
and Sva R “ ' ” ”
County also Refill. Ificlibba
to die plan, arguing the________
above Falmouth would receive no 
benefits.
Thefrolect would Include Pen­
dleton; Braacen, Banijnn. 
ertro, Masem, Nkboiaa, PI 
Bath and Rowan Counties.
Of the amount estimated for foe
ifoms, $43,500,000 would be spent 
for ppwer development and ' 
Rood controLremainder for flo<
dflsan of Hatea, ^ Itaufap 
moning at foe borne of his daugh­
ter, Mrs. nartan Kdbr at laanvUle 
after a kSM fllM.
Funeral was conducted Wed-
• -'r '
* *”***>* 8t
intermant was insde in foa fomlly
m£RRY ^ cHRisrm/is
<>TOOiicjinD/iad
Jack and Evelyn West
-IDAY
iETINGS
Today's frownups are only yes­
terday’s children who once 
stood before a fireplace on the 
Christmas Eves of the past, or
who, just before Christmas, 
were as good as they could be.
The heart of the Chnstmaa 
season is friendship and eternal 
youth, and we could not ask for 
finer friends than ours. It makna 
u happy to greet all our friends 
this Christmas season of 1945 
with the best of Yuletide 
wishes.




“equal to any foe natfon has ew 
foced" is predicted by foe Lsbor 
Committee of foe National nan-
D. C.
The coBunittee made this pre-
diction In calUng for pc
federal operatiao of
Under legislation now pending 
in Congress U. S. E. S. would be 
brokoi up into 52 state and ter. 
ritorial systems, a^ setup wbidi 
the committee said has proved 
“simply not adequate” in past 
emergencies.
The committee, made up of a 
score of A. P. L. C. I. O. and other 
union leaders, added;
‘This retreat from responsibility 
means that the Federal Govern­
ment wUl turn over the opera- 
Uon of the Ei ■
the States but go right on paying 
N) per cent of foe cost 
“With'ifo millions of veterans and 
war workers lookiag for jobs, 
there could be no wars 
disrupt foe national Ei 
Service."
Under State control foere _ 
danger, the group said, of using 
U.SXS. to “force down foe work­
ers’ standard of living by driving 
labor into cheap jobs."
This, the report argued, could 
result from ^^visions in nearly
all State i
Let Mr. Bruce Be Of 
Further Service to You
Ashland Oil and RefinAg Company is happy to 
announce that Mr. Clell L. Bruce, who formerly r^re- 
sented us at t$e Mayflower in Morehead. is now operat­
ing the Pepper station on the east end of Mt. Sterling, 
just as you enter the city on U. S. highway SO.
In addition to offering you courteous i
finest gasoline, oils and greases. Mr. Bruce has a com­
plete line of batteries, tubes, spotlights and all kinds 
of accessories.
5lr. Bruce wiU be happy to serve you. Stop by when 
j;wT^ going through Mt Sterling.
Open To Serve Yon
Clell L Bruce
■w Owner sf THE MATFLOWRB te------- -
FWEKATIXGTHE WEPPER STATfOIf
. . compa-
sation laws under which employ- 
I ers contribute less money to the 
I State compensation fund if they 
1 have good records for stable em. 
j ployment which is measured to 
I workers they have laid off.
“It is to the immediete financial
: advantage of the employer 
these states when a laid-off work­
er. instead of receivmg benefits, 
caa be referred to the first job 
on file in the UBJ1.S.. even though
and Just earnings,” the committee 
said.
“In every state there Is some 
pressure to favor this kind of re- 
feral poUcy In order to keep wage 
:jrates down."
Publication -of the report does 
irily imply. . agree!
of the industry, agriculture 
other groups of N.PJV.
Protest Prices-
ICOHTIHUCD ntoM vnoMT P*es)
Growers Co-operative Associa­
tion. will attend the meeting and 
explain what steps might be pos- 
sibie.
boyle County Farm Bureau of­
ficials sent a telegram to Con­
gressman Virgil Chapman and 
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton 
P. 'Anderson protesting against 
tobacco selling at less foaa ceil­
ing levels and asking legi^tion 
for a 20 per cent reduction in the 
1946 crop, with doubled penal­
ties for violations of " '
20 Percent Cot Favwed 
The Harrison County Farm 
Bureau announced it also had 
gone on record favoring a 20 per








W«,m pnparat to tandla, jmtr lut
Chenile Robes
Pcrtea Gift Poe Her
10.50 to 15.00
bam *rrivln* dailr, aad'yoa muj fiul 
tone of the b«t Mieetickia tt BmuMT'a.







Maker them happy with these Speeiak at HntA’s
1 Nev BKtrto ToMtor.^.4.40
I smOI oMd Badlo-----------2BJ0
I’ptono, iininniMe
euwr-orrs
2 UvlRc room suites —230-175 
1, lOpieee dining room
rCuCookSlom___ 2»t»«2o.
- IP ITS A KAEGAIN TOU WANT SHOP AT -
Hutchinson’s Bargain StM^
O^oahe C & O Depot Railroad Street
HAPPY NEW YEAR
ROWAN COUNTY NEW* <-y j
SANDY HOOK SKSKg 
LIGHTS rOR STUKTS
The citizens of Sandy Hook and 
BeUe Qty are «>
Thunday, Dec. 20 at 640 P. M. (or 
ra:pand
means of providinB street lights 
for both places.
The EUiott County Wotnaa’s 
aub has raised $101.00 to start 
this projKt
taiiott county landowners voted 
I establishment of a
soil wmservation district for Eaiiott 
county at a referendum held Sat­
urday.
A total of 60 landowners cast 
ballots In the referendum with S5 
opposinc establishment of a con- 
servatioa district and five favor­
ing the proposal.
BfoKhesd Man la 
Texaa Hespttal
Private Homer H. Thurman of 
Morehead. Kentucky, is here at 
William Beaumont General Om-
.m
Ckrulmas, 1943 .. of all ChrisOnasea ... <
looms as the most soul-stirring, the most med- ' 
Uatioe. . A friendly day in which to. 
dream as well as make merry... a day 
vohfen **Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men* 
wUl assume a greater meaning ... a hope 
so profound that it transcends utterance ^
Give thanks for this land where people arc freg..x^ 
to gather openly and pray. Give thanks 
for the irirth of the Sutnour who taught the 
world that love is more powerful than 
hak, good mightier than evil, life stronger 
than death.
nm
.Ttu oiii ee inum \jc i UOS  
pitah El Paso, Texas, one of the 
Army's finest, for treatment 
wounds suffered in the South 
Pacific.
The veteran entered the Army 
August, 1044. Be served dx 
months overseas as rifleman with 
the 43rd "Winwd Victory” In­
fantry Division.
Private Thurman was farmedy 
^ is= timberman in Uorebead. He te 
the grandson of Howard Bute 
ofBlorebead. A broUier. Cwpwd 
William H. Thurman, recently re­
turned from Europe.
Mrs. Mabel AUrey, Mrs.
■CbcU. mm Peryl Blade, and MreJ 
■Bath Litton were shopptng to 
Ledngum Monday.
Mrs. Lyda M. Udge and daugh- 
tw.jHetto Marie, of MUwaufcce; 
^iaennsin. are visiting her fathm. 
Mr. J. A. Axnburgey. aad bm 
sist«, Mrs. Mabel Alfrep.
Miss Elvira Qaudill visUed here 
last week with her mother, Mrs. 
Woody Hinton, Mr. Hinton, and 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mia. 
Bert ToUlver.
Mrs. James Bedford and 
Gene, are visiting her grLi . n n aadraom- 
er. Mrs. Rosa McClain, during the 
Christmas holidays.
The best Christmas present of 





Ours to Cherish—The 
Precious Gift of Pence
Once again the world con 











Santa Claus would 
never get down 
the chimney with 
our load of good 
wishes for a Merry 
Christmas to 
.people of this 
community, be- 
caoM - be }ust
40,
F
I A ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
As the Shadows
fall on the dose of an­
other year, we desire 
to express otir deep 
appreciation of your 
^ood will and friend­
ship, and to wish for 
you daring the Christ­
mas season of 1945 all 





Million To Be 
Spent In Rowan
Anticipated That Home 
Owners Will Spend This 
Amount In Five Years
and addition of rooms and 
struction of porches also rank In 
according to the
More than $258,000 is expected 
to be spent during the next five 
years by Rowan County home 
owners on remodeling and repair
The year 1848 promises 
augurate one of the greatest eras
in American history for home 
pairs and modernization, accord­
ing to estimates released hy the 
Tile Council of America. “Few Dewitt Boyd, son of Mr. and me i-ouneu oi .v- ____ Mrs. James Boyd. reeenUy re­
developments wiU contribute more | ceived his call to military 
employment and general pros- vice, 
perity in any community." accord-1 Mrs. Elizabith Conn, who has
ing to R. E Jordan, chairman of been sick for some Ume. is no
..................... ~ better. Her daughter. Mrs. OUie
Bolling, of lUinoU. is with-her.SI Council’s Residential Con­struction Committee.
Because of lack of materials 






*One o( the higgat 
hesna in your Christmas 
atocking thia Yule seaaon 
of 1945 wiO be onr note 
of ihaiib. to yoa and onr 
wUi for the biggest,
merriest, happiest Christ- 
mM yon have ever had.
A. B. McKinney 
Dept. Store
report. New roofing and heating 
planU are required by many 
dwellings.
Home owners in Kentucky win 
spend an estimated $64,900,000 
and those of the nation more than 
$5,500,000,000 for major repairs 
alone in the next five years, ac­
cording to Jordan. Ample funds, 
at low interest charges, are avail­
able for such work throu^ c<md- 
merdal banks, savings and loan 
credit
mutual savings banks, he pointed 
out
Old House Creek
Lacy Tabor of Springfield. Ohio. 
. has been visiting his sister. Mrs.
: the county’s 2,903'Enoch Lewis. He v
dwelling units are in "heed of some 
kind of repair or remodeling worlt 
Kitchen improvements and mod-
by his s i, Bascomb. who vson r ,
cently discharged from the Army.
_______________ C^l. Roy Boyd is reported ill
emizatioe of bathrooms, installa-! malaria in a hospital in Burma, 
tion of tiled showers and in some He has been serving with the U. S. 
homes addition of a second bath Army in Burma for about m 
top the nation’s list of most want- ■ years, 
ed major improvements. Jordan
TIDINGS <rl GR-EAT'JOY 
☆
The prevainng spirit of good 
will embraces os all during 
this joyous season. We. too. 
want to extend to you per­
sonally our hearty good 
wishes for an exceptionally
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
And a Happy New
Dr. D. Day
Earl King Senff 
Will Resume Duties 
Next Quarter
Mr. Earl A’’"g Soiff will return 
to the coU^ at the opening of the 
winter q;uartor to resume his du­
ties as professor of history and 
pbUtical science.
He returned recently after hav­
ing served for three years in the 
Marine Corpe, in Hawaii. Eniwe- 
tok, UUthi. Palau, Leyte, Okinawa, 
and the Yoko»uka Air Stathm in 
Japan. Entering the Biarines as 
a Lieutenant, he was promoted to 
the rank of Captain in June, 1943.
When he left the States, he was
Intelligence Offil^ the 543rd 
Night Fighter Squadron, but later 
served with Headquarters- Marine 
Air Group 31. in the same ca­
pacity. He holds the Asiatlc- 
Paciflc ribbon whh one star. 
Presldeotial Unit Citation wi«i 
one star, Philippine Uberatton rib­
bon. Ooupation forces of Japan, 
and the American Defenae ribbon. 
He win be given tenninal leave on 
inactive duty on December 39.
Mrs. SMifl and their 8on,.Ton 




Following U the schedule 
games of the Breck EagleU lor 
the 1945-46 Basketball sc 
Home Games:
November i6—Grayson, 
November 21 - MiUersburg
Military Institute.
Decenber 11 - ML Sterling. 
December 20 — Dayton. 
January 8 — BrooksvUle (also 
U. of I-)
January 21 - Olive HiU. 
Games Away 
December 14 — Morriiead. 
December 18 — Wincliestor. 
January 4 — Grayson.
January 22 — Tollsboro.
January 24 — MUl«sburg
Military Institute.
I February 1 - Maysville.
I February 5 — BrooksvUle. 
February 7 — Jit Sterling. 
February 11 - Ohve HiU. 
February 16 — Male.
February 28 — OwingsviUe.
Pfe. WHUmo R. Dean 
Awarded Braiiu Star
Pfc. Wffltom E. Dean, son of 
Mrs. F.fr.e Dickerson. ClewfMd. 
has awarded U>e Bronze Star 
isly. The eitatj«i
Private Dean succeeded in croea- 
Ing toe rlvn by means of an eng$- 
itoers asaaolt boat and while pro­
ceeding up e bOI to the tattMlon 
dump was killed by a bursting 
mortar aheO. Private Dean’s bold 
and courageoua actiona, hia utter 
disregard for personal safety and 
to duty result­
ing in the loaa of hU reflects neat 
credit on hlmaelf and ia in ae- 
wtth the hlghoet tradi­
tions of the mUitary service.
Pvt James Brampter la ipand- 
ing a furlough with Mrv Brammer 
and hla paranta, Mr. gad Hn. J. 








TUa la fite aKBOD of 90od 
■wllL and. down flas
loig liet of nmws of fl»ee 
who hove »oam their 
good win toworda ue hi 
we come to yotn. 
We wont to thank you fcir 
this good will on your part 
and to send Just the friend­
liest of wishes for your 
happiness and cheer at 
Christ
reads as follows; The Bronze Star 
Medal is asrarded posthumously 
to: Private First Ctosa William 
B. Dma, 150*4241. refantry. 10th 
Infantry Regiment, Uhltad States 
Army. For distinctive service to 
ccemccttoo with misery 
flona against the enemy «i 10 
September. 1944 In the vlcintty of 
Ainaville, France. When our 
farces were in dire need of ammu­
nition of aU types. Private Dean, 
an ammuiUtion bearer, volunteer­
ed to cross the Moaelle River and 
deliver the mud* needed ammuni- 
bon to the battaUon ammuiution 
dump. Under an intense barrage 











With Barry FttageraU ’ 
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FEI.-8AT., DEC. 88-89 
DMble Featorc and Serial
“Man From 
Tnmhleweed”
aad -rUL TELL THE WORLD” 
“PHANTOM En>EE~ 8«tol
RIJTMAf
• TW losK wtnifd ooeSEfea fo 
here—CHRISTMAS—end with it 
the opiAWtunity renewing friend- 
diipa. We oamux tell yoa how muds 
tbeee frieodshipa have meant to na. 
We treasure them, every one.
Let «a enlebnte the Ynletide with 
rejoieiiX and good cheer. Let ne 
oelebnte it wi& e geomne tfmnk- 
fuinese in our heairte for the bleee- 
inga *Ket have been oura to enfoy.
Williams-NickeU Oil Company
m
'HARK THE HERALD 
ANGELS sing'
One* nM wo uminiHs to 
itsppr munlmi to eeitotnto 
ths aqs old tatoMoe ei Quito 
KK. ShefI toeu^ dora. 





TO OLD FSKNDS AND NEW
We ese quite old-iashlaned over 
here — old-foahioned eoou^ to 
know &at to merit the ccsifldeoce 
of the entlra community every 
traneoctlon we mdee must net , 
upon foe sdid fraindffllcn ef fall 
Tcduegtvea.
Uoy good oldAahfoMd OtiM- 
moi cfoMT far yen foe
heura of foie dcdeui TukOde
Calvert’s Garage and Taxi
THUES-PEL. dec. 8T-88
“Three Cavalleros”
Latest Metre N^ a^ Sherta
8ATUEOAT, DEC. 89 







IW/HEW rm m Bttle boys soJ girls sbsk- j 
W ing brtsds with S«nts CIsns this. 
Ibou^t comes to misd:
Wo woold like onr expression of appro, 
dation for yoor patronage to be a hearty 
Aako of the band Cor each of yon. At no 
«nsn to bo Soniod Aia oppoctnnity. ploaao 
ancap, *ia, -M. a «d»tity»> far a hand- 




To nth of ut ths word Ckriifteei 
summons many happy momomt. To 
som* ii rteaUs a rids ovrr tho frottn 
countrysido to grondmtfs, 
beUs tinilmg <dl tkt wUU. To othors 
it reeaOs happy rtmtions in mmih 
fitttd Hoing rooms, gay bangnrts ami 
gUmmg Christmas trots. Bo! Po eV 
it rttsMs days of charm and iwimr 
mmt.tkrkappkst days df onr Bmr.
May yoa haow tins hoppimm to
oB Bo Bdkmst am





for friendliness, for the 
open house and the 
open heart
•
It is the time, too, for 
us to greet oor friends, 
to thank them for their 
consideration of us, 





Located near HiUaboro, In 
PUming county. Farm con- 
taina 2S8 acrei and has 50 
■cni of Licking River bot> 
tom land. Two good bouoea. 
three barns, well fenced abd 
never falling water supply. 
Tobacco base of 6.7 acres. If 
you want a good, clean farm 
Ihat is inbigb state of cultV 
satten, see this coe.






Each insertion, per word.........
Minimum.! charge, cadi
insertion .....................................
Display aesrifled Advertising, per 
inch ..............................................5«c
No Clasified Ads accepted after 
S pjn. Wednesday.
FOE SALS 
Automatic gas hot arater beater, 
good as new. 15 gallons capacity. 
PhODs SS6, Dan Brame. p 50-51
POE BAU
Two complete Girl Scout unifonns. 
Can 17 or see Lottie Glover 225 
Sun St. p-51
RADIOS REPAIRED 
Highest class workmanship, 
cany all available parts, 
also have a Umitiwt number of 
radio batteries. PERRY RADIO 
SERVICE, At Perry Parts Com­
pany. Main St, Morebead, Ky.
c56tf
FOE SALE
Farm for sale. 2 quarters of a mile 
east of Farmers. George Calvert 
Farm. Now owned by T. H. 
Caskey. See me tor price and 
teTM^ H. Caskey. Route 1.
ELECTEICAL EEPAISS 
Do you nave an iron, sweeper, 
stove, waffle Iren, percolator
m
:ik^k fen'. X and
LOST
One dark mule wttb white nose. 
Five yean aU; weight about 500 
pounds. Fteaae write any in­
formation to W. B. McBrayer, 
EUiottsviUe, Ky. c-51,
PLUMBING 
Vor a plumber who has be  
journeyman many years, 
can do the job right, call Cecil 
Landretb, phone 260. Estimates 
on homes and new jobs cbeer- 
fuUy ^ven. c44tf
FOE BAlS
Eight-room residence in More- 
head. Bath, laundry room, mod­
em conveniences. Nice lawn 
with ame garden plot. 158 fiaine 
Street By owner—phone 348.
c44tf
AS the light of Christmas again brightens 
our faces and lightens our hearts, we 
turn our thoughts from ourselves to help 
others. For this is the spirit that first saw die 
light of day in a stable at Bethlehem, two 
thousand years ago, and which has ai- 
dured ever since.
May God bless and protect you and your 
dear ones and bring happiness to your 
home this Christmas season.
KENTUCKY tmLTIlES
F<» SAM
For first class plumbing, heat­
ing repairs and suppllea call: 
ENGLISH PLUMBING AND 
HEATING CO. B17 West Main; 
Phone SFS.'Mordiead. Estimates 




Fur sale a nice Restaurant or place 
of business located in Salt Uck. 
Equipment goes With building, 
suitable for living in. Bargain 




area, reports the 
tributioQs to the 
Fund;
Proceeds from Basketball Game, 
$13.89; Salt Lick Deposit Bank. 
$10.00; H. Otto Razor. Christme 
Alexander. Sait Lick Milling Co.. 
Salt Uck Christian Church Ladies 
Aid. $5.00; Mary Alexander. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Penix. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Cheap, Horseman it Powell, 
$2.00; Donate. Donate. C. M. Crain, 
Tom Campbell, $1.00; Carl 
Kegiey. SOc.
Bearing out predictions of a 
federal tobacco grader who tested 
s this taU and declared Mor- 
cfunty's tobacco crop was as 
m a|iy in the Stete. i 
. far have showed Moi. 
envs for fBs most part bringing 
averages ranging from $48.00 to 
$55.00 a hundred, which is 






- 0 CmUis. 60 <t>d 
« cenoo appU' tfsn/r^teS
gBcr''''« iasiniciioAb
Battson Druf Store
The Elam Utility Company has 
connmenced work > of installing 
two sectors of 2-inch gas mains 
at West Uberty to provide gas for 
a number of new customers.
About one mile of 2-inch line 
being laid in the Bays town sec­
tion to supplement the present 
line which was not sufficient to 
take care of aU the new custo-^ 
mers in that section of town. A, 
shorter line is being laid from. 
Water street to connect toe South' 
Main street line. Work will be 
completed in two -weeks^________ .
Joseph M. Chadima, EM2/c, 
Morehead, was given an honorable 
discharge from the Navy at the 
Separation Center. Great l^kes, 




HumlUngtonChristmas shopper in 
Tuesday. •
Miss Luedle Shitoer has been 
in for WWW time with pneumonia. 
Her condition was improved this 
week.
Mrs. Rosa Jennings 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Mabry.
Many persons attended the 
funeral of Clarence Slusher. who 
wiU be missed by every one in 
this community.
Mr. John Will Kidd and Mr.
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS « «
«IQ«M»AO..^lMTVe>CT I' I' 
Thars^. December 29. IMS
r aie at 
;r. iOrs. Sarah Slush- 




Anyteho'e - Anytimte 
NeieClemCabt 






At this time when Christmas trees are 
beginning to glow to the windows ev­
erywhere, and the holly wreaths.are 
going up, we want to send you our best 
wishes for a very Happy Christmas. You 
hove made 1945 a very pleosoul year 





' to «nr friends and a big, bear^ Cbris^ 
Bias wufr to yon aU, tbit merry, merry 
Chriiitinas aeason.
laKtfcing badk over the year calls to 
Blind onr greatest sonree of pleasure baa 
been oar eonteet with folks like yon.
Yoimg’s Hardware Company
BLACK-DRAUGHT MASHC E. Bishop Drag Co.
The EezaR Store
THE QUEST OF HAPPINESS
has ever beea (be ultimate goal of human bcinga 
Some find happioea ia one way; some in another; 
and many never find it at all Whatever mad you 
Biay have been taking in your pmsuit of 
■ay your fnodtet hopa be reaUad duhng thto 
~ ■ on rf 194f.
One other teooghtr-we want every one of ytm Co 
bow that we dc^ appreciate everydang you have 
deme for n danng the past year.
Union Grocery Company
Christmas Is Ml of Thos*
Gbrisanas is the good will shared ac 
the family hearth; the card sung to­
gether; the candle in the window, the 
glowing faces gathered around the 
festive board. And it is much mdre 
—ev« to much mow!
We cannot begin to put into worda 
all that Christmas is, nor begin to 
ezpros how ardently we wish for you 
die complete enjoyment of Christmas.
So, lU we can ay to you, land fnendL 
a Merry To You.
Wolfford Insurance Agency
AO Ktofte «f iBsmase
’iiristmas
TOWaiN© ABOVE A CARE-BOUND WORLD IS THE 
CARffREE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS. IMDSWD^ OF 
TIME, INOEP^DQfT OF PLACE, INDEPENOM OF 
CIRCUMSTANCE. IT B4BRACES ALL NONE CAN 
ESCAPE ns MAGIC SPELL 
FOR YOUR MANY EVID04CES OF GOOD WU. M 
1946 WE SiNCBiaY THANK YOU.
C. £. Ilrog
left.
S O Cl 6 T Y
ftt• RaymomCB beat man waaj«nd an <uxhid cotaagl^ which Jsj 
.Call R. Baker, Eugene. Oregon.iualy pamitled to be worn by a 
uncle of the bride. Usbera were 
Forest White and Robert Crozler.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bowen of 
BaUenutn wish to announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Tta3|Jis Bowen, to Mr. Luther 
gfc^fpa of T'jw Chicago, Indiana. 
The wedding tank place on De­
cember 10 in Bast Chicago. Rev. 
Miaes perfumed <the double mig
The bride wore » winter white 
enx4 dres with black accessories 
and a white Juliet style hat ac- 
eaated in gold. Her corsage was 
€t pinacchin roees.
MIm Maxine Bowen of Halde- 
and Miss A-venA Bowen of 
East Chicago were the only at- 
gwiants. Miss Maxiw Bowen 
wore a light blue wool dress with 
navy blue acemsories and Miss 
Avenril Bowen was dressed in 
Ume greei dress with brown ac- 
ceeaories. Both wore corsages of 
white carnations and rose buds.
After the ceremony the party 
wm entertaintd with a dinner at 
the home of the groom's mother.
Mr. Skaggs is the son of Mrs. 
Slatee Skaggs of East Chicago. He 
is employed by the Standard 
Forging Company.
Mrs. Skaggs attended Haldeman 
High School and is et
December 13 at the Good Samari­
tan Hospital in Lexingtoa to Dr, 
and Mm. Jack Allen of Ri«imiond, 
Ky. Mia. Aljen was formerly Miss 
• Cherry Falls, daughter of Dr.
Mrs- J. D. Falla.
LL Mmwel BWr.
Borne From Facme
Lt (j.g.) Marvel Blair arrived 
home this week from the Pacific 
theater. He is visiting his pareats. 
Mr. and Mrs, I. C. Blair. His broCh- 
er, Mr. Oscar Blair, has returned 
to his home in Phoenix, Araoaa. 
after a visit here.
Following the neremony a 
ceptten was held in the under­
croft of the church. Mrs. Callan 
ang “Sweetheart of Sigma Chi" 
‘Becauae" and -“Through the 
Years," accompanied by Mrs. 
Lana.
The table was «ttracUve witti 
Un« cloth and center pie
CapL and Mm. J. T. Danherty 
Vtalt Parents Here
CapC and Mrs. J. T. Daugherty 
and son. Tbunas, returned to their 
home la Pautoxpnt. Maryland, 
Friday after a Aort visit with 
their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Palmer, and Mr, and Mrs. C. B. 
Daugherty.
Pvt. charies ffinton 
: Given Discharge
Pvt. Charles Hinton, whose wife.
, Mr. and Mrs. Edwida Bishop, 
be worn by a i Qiarleston. W. Va.. spmt last wwk
_____ ______Monday, -Mrs. Bay-lend with his most^ Mm. C. Ei
mond will receive her discharge: Bishop, 
at Farragut Naval Center, after
of white <
camaUons, and pink rosebuds, 
tapers were held in silver holdem 
h»ir< ia a silver bnwL White 
tapers were held in silver holders. 
Presiding were Mmes. W. F. 
Schmidt. C. M. Solberg, Elbert 
Stellmon. and Roy Huffman. Mrs. 
Eugene Brower and Mrs. ^ 
Lumpkin served the wedding cake
after the bride and gmom had 
cut the first piece.
Assisting in the room were 
Mmes. Harold Banks, Josh *Webb. 
Richardson, the Misses Betty Faye 
Solberg, Betty Warrwi, Dons 
Williams, and Mrs. Carl R. Baker.
Mrs. Raymond is a graduate of 
the Lewiston Hi^ School, Where 
she was popular in the schooTs
activities. She attended the Uni-
which the couple will leave for 
Cherry Point. N. C. where Lt 
Raysumd will be stationed. ^
Lt and Mrs. Raymond will en­
ter the U. of Ky. to coi^ete their 
college muiwi following hia xe- 
leaae from the service.
Out of town' guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S- Bartow, mother and 
father af Mrs. Cameron, Mr. and 
Mis. Carl R. Baker, sifter and 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Cameron, 
and Him Betty Warren ef Sand- 
point Lt Raymond's
Miss Mary Lou Odl and Mr. 
Allen Edward HaU ft Grayson 
viftted their grandpments. Mr.
Hiss Thelma Rteketta. Mias Peggy 
Kaah. Miss Lois Ann Carter, and. 
Mias Phyllis Alfrey.
Mrs. T. J. Truabo left T—sday 
for Ft Thomas. Ey.. for *a «- 
tended viftt with her son, Taylor 
Trumbo.
Mr. Carl Hogge. who has been 
serving with the Coast Guard in 
San Diego. California, for the part 
several months, is virtting his 
tber, Mrs. Arthur Hogge.
verslty of Oregon from 1942 to 
1944. msjoring in psychology. She
Mrs. Robert .\nglm was shop, 
ping in Lei^gion Monday.
Miss Jane Young arrived home
Inland Steel CorporaUon in 
East Chicago.
Jhe couple are making their
_ r ar3519 Elin Street East 
Chicago.
CgL Charles Blair 
Berne on Purloegh
CpL Charles Blair is spendlnj 
a furlough with his lather. Mr 
Harlan Blair. Cpl. Dlair has beer 
1 in Camp McCook,, Ne-stadoned i ta H to ic,,
taraska. for several months but wil, 
be sent to Ft. Worth. Texas, tht 
fiiM of the year^ ^
e Arrival
or SM
A son. David Edward, ’
PF.ACE ON EARTT1"^Joyous
CHristmos
-A- Of far greater velue | 
than the most precious 
jewd or the most cost­
ly gift is happiness and 
peace of spirit. Could 
we wish more for you 
this Christmas season 
than its attainment?
For yuur fine co- 
operatioa and loyalty 




CloKd AU Next Week
1 member of Chi Omega sor- this week from the University of, 
her Christmas, 
mother, Mrs. jter of Mr- and Mrs. Amos Geei Mrs. Raymond is a charter mem- vacation with 
of Morehead. was honorably dis-1 ber of Job’s Daughters bethel No. a. W. Young. / :
charged from the Army at the i 20 and has received her majority . . • j
Fort Douglas Separation Center, degree. i Mr. and Mr^ C. J McGrudeil
December 10. Pvt. Hinton served Raymond enlisted in the and son. Joe, Knoxville, Tenn.. will,
Scott Field Illinois, with the 1050 
Bu. AAF. Before entering the 
army August 2. 1944. he was em- 
ployed as a press operator at Aah-
I___
as secretary to the com- Grude''8 mother, 
of Beams Field.: Young.
Bevelry Jean 4
Married Is Uah*
On Sunday. November 18, oc­
curred the wedding of Beverly 
Jean Cameron, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton E. Cameron, and
for the lost nine months.,
Axv Raymond graduated froml Miss Barbara Ann Ho^ wiU 
BreeWnridge Training School and,spend her Christmas vacation witn 
attended the University of Keo-|her parenta, Mr. 
tucky for three years before t '“ 
service, majoring
dies and commerce. 1
Hogge. She is attending the Uni­
versity of Kentucky.
a membe of Sigma Chi fraternity 
Lt. Raymond has Krved aa a 
radar officer with the marine air
___ ____________________ - warning squadron No. 9 and has She
Lt Orie Morton Raymond, son of | recently returned from duty ia the Kaitudty, 




Mi— Peggy Reynolds is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Jim Clay, and 
Mr. Clay, during the holidays. 
Is attending the University of
Ixle ori. Ewnond oI CyntHiw.,] LI. «>d Mm. lUrdond Irft lor Mr 
SiruSy, ^dodbl. rids em- , AorT -eddins W to Spolude. hi. Chrijtmu .JLiS
STrae weddips »rvtoe w«i For goms..™, 0» bride pmnU. Mr. Ud Mrs. Je»
read at the Church of the Nativity, the blue uniform of tlte WAVES; in Grayson.
(Episcopal) Lewiston. Idaho, by',
by the Rev, William A. Gilbert
The altar was flanked with large 
baskets of chrysanthemums and 
bouquets of white carnations (the 
bnde's sorority flowers) and white 
candelabra.
Mrs. Camille Isaman Lane 
played the nuptial music and Mrs. 
Shirley Seibert C^alian sang “I 
Love You" and •The Lord’s Pray- 
er.”
To the strains of Lohengrin’s 
wedding marcb. the bride entered 
the churcdi on the aim of her 
father who gave he- in marria^
Her gown was starched sUk or­
ganza ove satin with full length 
train. The bodice was of white 
satin fashioned with sweetheart 
neckline. She carried he Job’s 
Daughters white Bible with an 
orchid and wore a three strand 
pearl necklace, a gilt from the
*^For something old the bride 
carried a handkerchief which he 
mother bad carried at her wed­
ding a gift from Mrs. Cameron's 
mothe. Mrs. H. S. Barton.
Miss Gasfcron's only attwidant 
was heTlEer. Miss Barbara 
Cameron, whose gown was pink 
starched organdy em^ider^ 
with tiny white flowes. She wore 
a Juliet cap and car^ a bo^| 
quet of white carnations, tmvi -bgkx.-. —---------- -
white chrysanthemums and pm* 







351 EAST MAIN STREET
In G«>r*e OrndUl BidWiiig - Noa «> «»*■
Owned md OpenteS by
W. E. HOLCOMB
r fft State ft KF.>
Holcomb Studio
T-Pnmte In n# Mndem
^ Vh• f fi I
EV KEEPING WITH THE TRUE SPHUT OF CHRISTMAS
iruunf you <• ChriMtma. brifkt mth koUy Umm. mnd cmMigbt 
. «id d*«w, and joy. «*«««*»»«WiAfwiei
Hie graeiong i Idpieee in OnMliiin. itseH ispnnng in erery
Hue die Cbrirtnuw gpitit. The praneiiig reindeer . . .
... uR ^e«ning tape™... nnd fadlre foBnge ell eombi* !•
“ChriilnM. i. here ... Joyno. Day,’ /
1




“H'Aere QadUy Comlt ...WeGd ThtBmmm"
■I
